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Monls look advantage of an
award as an asslstanceshlp at
Tuskeegee. offered to him by Dr,
E, A. Grant. head of the agricul­
tural education department. to
complete hi. g"aduate work, He �r. P�Q� Is pl'OtessQr of Music
came to Bulloc� cPlIqty in 1D�� II" (\1111 he"<I of the plano aepnrtment
a vocatlon,,1 teaenm' In agriculture � L Telll�her'k oo��� �ol�mb��at William James High School. the n yers y, ew 0 • • .
position he held until 1930. He then aaaition to being an outstanding
t ht t A k Stst College clinician. Dr. Pace Is recognizedaug a I' ansas. e
as a brtlllant young concertfor tour years. Morl'ls was named I
t t h I 1944 and held pianist and Is In nation-wide de-coun y agen ere n
mand In both capacities.that post since then.
•
Tyson Selected As
George.Anlle Ed.
Remer Tyson, freshman of
Statesboro, has been selected
editor of the George-Anne for
next year. Remer held the po­
sition of business manager this
past year. While attending Lab
High .he was editor of the Lit­
tle George-Anne for two years
a nIP' president of. the student
body for one year.
M. M. Martin Gets
.....""''''''''''''''''" ...."''',,
... '''''.''''"'' ..... ''''''',, ...
HOME FOR COLORED - New
modern two bedroom home wilh
bath on Kent street. Call R. M.
Benson. CHAS. E. CONEl REAL-
TY CO .• _IN_C_. _
FOR SAL Country Home. three
bedrooms and bath, smnll ncre­
age. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. El.
CONEl REALTY CO,. INC. Morris M. Martln, Bullooh coun­
ty negro county agent. was award­
cd his Maste,"s degree in AlI1'ioul­
ture at Tuskeegee Institute, Ala­
bama, I!I".I ",e�I\.
He had prevlously (lone some
IP'!\!Iullle WQ.·1t nt oomen and Unl­
ver61t:y of Arknnsas but had not
completed
.
his grnduate worl, at
these aehoots. MO""ls received his
bachetcr's degree rrom Tuskeegee
In 1038. with It dalrylng major.
His major In graduate work was
In agrtcultura) education ana minor
In agriculture economics.
Master's Degree
At TuskeegeeServices ---
.....................................................................•
THE ,BEST BUY IN INSURANCE
$10.000.00 Personal Liability Pro·
tectlon with $250.00 medical pay­
ment to cover ENTIRE FAMILY
for �nly $10.00 a year. HILL &
OLLIFF INS. & REALTY CO .•
26 Selbald atreet, Phone 768.
I-have clients with clLSh who AKINS FAMILY PLAN!! HOLD
wl!'h to purchase large fann. In. FAMILY REUNIONyour Igcality. AIlYP!le knqwlng gr '
haVln!!' SMoli tp""t� fgr sllle pl���� 'l'I1� ,.kln. fnmlly re"nlo� willnotify. HARRY J. BU'rLElR, WI'lt. be hola at MlIlqle dround Ol\urch.P. O. BO)l 1463. Savannah. 6-1·tto.
th"ee miles sOllth of Statesboro
on the Pembrol,e highway. on
June 14 at 11 o·clock. We want
you there. Please help us contact
everyone by telling all those con­
nected wlth the Akins family
whom you \ may know. Everyone
is invited to come and bl'jng a
basket lunch.
For Rent---
B'QR fl.JEI'I'I'-�llI-fI!om fU"nls�ell
nOllse now IIVl\I!IIbie �t 28� PQn­
aldsnn lilt. Phone loa-M.
FOR RElNT-Furnlshed bedroom,
Ideal for lady attending summer
school At T. Q. I3rellllfftst prtvt­
ledges. New. Adjoin. bllth.
Reasonable. MRS. PAUL l.ElWIB.
Phone 408.
:.:._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- • IF YOU NElElD your oata COM·
BINED call M. Jil. OINN at
Phone 300. WE will sell you a
��INE or COMBINE �_et"�_�o:,
TRUCK FOR HmE - Geor,la
State license. Equlped to handle
small or large loads short or long
distance. Moving night or day. Call
�51 Day Phone. or 672-J Night
plume. �K W. MOCK, trans-
NOTICE
_f�e;r;._iiiiiiiiiiii•••••iiiiii�·iiiii_1 Thill will notify all concernedI that I wUl not be responsblle for
any obligations or Indebte<!ness
m�!!e by my wife.
Q, HOWARD WILLIAMS
Q6-1Htp.
CITY 'PROPElnY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
--Quick Servloe-
CURRY INSURANCE
AaENCY
.5 Courtland St.-Phone 798
LET US HELP YOU.wlth your
home fU'1'IBhlng problems, Mat­
tress mailing. rug clClLnlng and
. upholstery. Complete line of plas­
'tlc and fabric upholstery. !Samples
shown in your own home. CALL
THACKSTON BElDDIN!) COM­
PANY. Phone 745-R. Statesboro.
Georg)a.
REAL ESTATE LOANS to fit
your needs. All' types .FHA. 01.
Conventional, }I'arm, CommercIal.
Lowest rates, prol!}pt s_ervice. Will
secure loan and bplld for you.
Loans fol' colored also. See A. S.
DODD JR.. 23 Nol'lh Main Street.
1-15-tf.
Miscellaneous
Wanted--
WANTED-Female help wanted
for domestic work. Apply In per­
son or by mall to HARRY W.
SMITH. P. O. Box 275. States­
boro. Georgia.
';;-;:::::::::l::I:::::::::::::::::m
For" Sale--
PUBLIC NOTICE
Brtng your car to ou)' sale wnere
It'lI brtng the highest dolla,', Auto­
mobile dealers are Invltea. BUT­
LER AUCTION CO.. 1802 Bay
street. Savannah. Phone 48153.
LEARN RADIO AND TELE-
VISION servicing a't _�om In
spar'e time. Enroll now with Inter­
national Correspondence Schools.
Enrollment Office. Post Office
Box 2003. Savannah. Ga. 5-14-tc.
He Is back here In the county
now !Lnd on the job, with his office
located. neal' Willinm James High
School on Chul'ch stl'eet.
0.0 YOUR LAUNDRY T.H E �!:�m::::::!!!!:::m:m::::!���:
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zelterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vlee. Curb Service. (tt)
FOR SALE-Warehouse. 20 by GO
feet. PHONE M. E. QJNN at 309.
Will sell ... one unit or �"t and
and se)1 a. two unltl.
FOR SALE-Warehouse. 20 by 50
feet. PHONE M. El. GINN at 309.
Will sell ILS one unit· or cut and
and sell as two units.
'
.
FOR SALE-Lovely two bedroom
garage apartment, located 240
North College Btreet. In excellent
eonclltlon. Eight large shad� treeB.
HlLL- &,OLLIFF" I!hone 766.
GEORGIAPic. 0' til. Plctu,.,
FOR' SALEl OR RENT-Seven- N
•
room home with bath and halt. ow
Located Nol'lh College street. Will
sacrifice for. Immediate sale for $6. -
000. HILL & OLLIFF. Phone 766.
Playing
.
TROUBLE
ALONa THE WAY
Paul Datus Akins. preSident;
Joe Olliff Akins. vice p"esident;
Camilla Akins Lanle,·. secretary
and tl'easur'er,BUSINESS FOR SALE-Grocery
I store, wlth fixtures. eqUipment.stock and building. Has gas tankana l?i.mps Installed. Also. It de­
sired, a garage shop. Located at
Denmark. Ga. IDLI. & OLLIFF.
Phone 766.
John Wayne, Donna Reed,
Charles Coburn
Starts 3:00. 5:07. 7:14. 9:21.
Plus World News and Cartoon
Saturday; June 6 -- _
-Good Entertalnment­
REUNION IN RENO
Peggy Dew. Mark Stevens.
Gigi Perreau
Starts 3:08. 6:01, 0:14.
-PLUS-
FLAME OF STAMBOUL
Rlchara Denning. Lisa Fel1'lday
Starts 2 :00. 4 :53. 7 :46. 10 :59
- Plus A Comedy ,
QUIZ GRAND' PRIZE NOW $20_
Sun., Mon:, June 7 .. 8 -- _
TAXI
Dan Daliey. Constance Smith
Starts Sun. 2:10. 4:08. 9:15.
Starts Mon. 3 :00, 4 :58. 6 :59. 9 :00.
Tires_, Wed., June 9-10 _
BATTLE CIRCUS
June A1lyson. Humphrey Bogart
Starts 3:10. _5:U5. 7:03. 9:00.
Thurs., Fri., June 11.12 . _
SHE'S BACK
ON BROA'DWAY'
Virginia Mayo. Gene Nelson
Starts 3 :00. 4 :59. 7 :01. 9 :03.
EX�RA'-'-ThIS Ad "';'Ith one paid
admission will admit two children
or two adults to the Georgia
Theatre on Monday, June 8.
Onr 13 ,II" of"...,cIt ••11'
11...'0'...., for· ,11,.'" •• 11
"ol.efloll 1.11 dllllil. em,,,
FOR SALE�Excellent Motel Site.
Located North Main St. Lot 108
X 250. Where U. S. 80 I!Jld U, S.
301 cross. IDLL & OLLI1l'F, Phone
766.
•
GLASS -
DR. ROBERT PACE
Pace Holds Clinic
Here for Musicians
0.\ Robert Pace. nallonally
known plano cllntctan, will re­
turn to 'r.0" June 10. 11. and 12.
to conduot a plano teachers clinic.
He Is being presented by Teachers
Oollege and Lamb's Plano Store
of Statesboro; this Is his second
clinic here.
Registrations and sessions will
be held In the new Muslc­
business building. The clinic Is fo.·
private studio teacher's, classroom
piano teachers, general classroom
teachers. plano students ana
prospective plano teachers. Stu­
dents who are Intereste <lshauld
contact Jack W, !3r<mcek.
TC Grads···
Continued from Frgnt f!I�U'
He@l'S, ;\tianta: Betty Ellene Hen­
grlX, ()a'TQlton: Alice Novlne
Hiol\man. GI.'ard: Davl<1 Malalel'
Hill. Midville; Cherry Otlls Hous­
ton. Blakely; Arlene D. Hurst.
Hinesville; June Cantr'ell ,James,
Tifton; Clarice Valda,.ee Jennings.
Amsterdam; Roger Wynne Jes­
Jessup, Chester; Alexander Jones
Johnson. Mt. Vernon; Lois E.
Johnson, Warrenton.
Reuben Thomas Johnson, Alma;
Edna Mae JOiner, Statesboro;
Eunice Louise Lewis, Damascus;
Nina Shivers Lott. Nichols; Melb&
Ellien McAllister. Mount Vernon;
The Bulloch �erald • Statesbo,'o. G�
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1,
Lewis Lee Mo�alr. Wrens;
I
Adrian: Wlnlfo,'d JonaUu
-
Cnther-lne Louise McNally. Chlcl,- Bowden; .Ioel Adull1s St���<�.�""IIi.amauga: Roy McTier', Jr'" Colurn- berton: Nonls B, Sll'ICJ{land B' El.bils; John Gordon Mallru·d. Sardis; Shear;. Cla"ence He.lI'Y ''1' lack.Mynette May. Sumner; Mlms Eld- Bainbridge; Wnlt Hiisbon 'l'lUYlor.ward Mitchell. Sylvania; Ann son. Sale City; EdWin Tllllnle:.��np­Me"le Moody. Baxley; John W. Platns: DO"ls' Walden Glbs an.14"oor'c, Rcgister; Vh-ginla D. New- Laura Vh'glnill \Val"I'cn ' Je on;by. Cochran. • , '''po
Fr'edel'lcle. D, Weilman JSp"lngfleld; Ma,'y Wheele,' B
r.,
Icy; John Wright Wilkins' pax.Gains; Billie Waite,' WI'IlIR:'�1Sylvania; Gwendolyn C. Willian,,'Calhoun; Gwendolyn DOWling Wli'llams, Blacksheal'; Selma Wnt.so�Wiliams. Metter; and Alma LellWright. Helena. a
Ann
Phone 19 "\
Donald Webster Nipper. Ash­
bum; Betty Lee Parrish. Brooklet:
Walter Guy Parrish. Jr.. Oliver;
Willie P. Parke,'. Baxley; .Joanne
Patterson Tifton; Johnny Harrell
Patterson. Fit z gel' III d; Elaine
Brock Phillips. Balnbrtdge; Ge
Delfe Ponder. Whigham;· Chester
Witmer Poole, Waycross; Trudie
Ann Pridgen, Waycross; Audrey
Aultman Pullman, Sylvester: NOI'll
Eunetta Purvis. Tallapoosa; Ro­
bert Lafayette Ramsey. Spring­
field; Doris Bentley Rel<l, Cairo.
.
PIMPLES?!'
" JIfttI4/ie.to FOR
PfMPlES 81 ACKHEADS ETCA TAll COO 0 DRUG SiORES
Remington. Statesboro;
Alan Leon Sandel'S, Alma; James
Lamar Screws. Statesboro; Clar­
ence Guynard Simons, Savannah;
Jerry Edwru'd Singleton. Rock­
mart; 1Roa Herbert, Skinner',
FL.ETCHER-COWART
DRUG COMPANY
We.t Main
MONARCH 64 COUNT
TEA BAGS 52e
WATERMELONS Each 75e
CAN BISCUITS
. ZFor,23e
CANTELOPE Each 25e
DIAMOND CRYSTAL
SALT ZBoxes 1ge
FRESH
GEORGIA CORN' Ear Se
ALL CUT STEAK Lb·6ge
CHUCK OR SHOULDER
ROAST Lb·4ge
Try Our Delicious
aibecue & Barbecue Chicken
-COOKED DAILY-
B. B. MORRIS CO.
PHONE 131 31 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 132
s_
T
E
E
L
RECORD-BREAKING
• f
GAS MILEAGE
.
for the driving YOU do!
__�
..-. -rJ�,L Ihl',.."'........ b.... ,.. ... """1m.... �,tl�� f'1'
tant gain in economy In Chevrolet history. And
�• J�:··,,�iHl It's the kind of everyday economy that saves ��
"
��
��� f-I""J",,�� .ii' � ...,...,�� y!lll money wherever and however VO!' drivel >-<v ' �� '\ -' - -� Inch along througl) heavy Iraffic. Roll up the miles in sleady highway
cruising. Long trips or shari errands, byroads or boulevards, you, get
far more miles per gallon in Ihis great new Chevrolet.
New. high-compres,ion power is Ihe reason. Both the new 115-h.p.
"Blue-Flame" engine in Powerglide· models-and Ihe advanced IOS-h.p.
"Thrift-King" engine in gear,hill models-deliver 1II0re power on less
gasoline. Acceleration and hill-climbing a»ility are grealer, fuel con.
sumption is lowerl
This is the kind of economy that counls Ihe most-imporlanl gasoline
savings for the driving YOII do, 'togelher with lower over-all COSls of
upkeep. And along wilh it, you enjoy all Ihe other advanlages that only
the new Chevrolet offen you. Come in and see for yourself!
·Comblnation 01 115-1.,p. "Bille-Flame" elrC;"1! alld Powerglide automalic Iran,:
missioll. Ql1aUabie all "Two-Tell" and Bel Air models o,dy, .
,
FRANKliN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
FOR SALE-Eight room home.
,
that can be used as duple)l
apartment. Composed of four
bed rOGmB. two baths. and tw,o
kitchens: Loaated ,21 N. College.
Reasonable Prtce. HILL " OL-
LIFF. Phone 766. -"-_. _
FOR S�The neweat tUilng
station In Stal<lsboro, The Tex�
Company on U. S. 301 In Ande�­
sonvllle now leased tor 16 years
for $250 per'_ month ,payable. In
·advance. ThIB Is a perfect Invesl­
ment tor retirement or can be
purchased on' elLSY tenns ana wlll
pay for Ilae1t In a few yqars. ·For
details contact JOSIAJI ZElTTE­
I
ROWER. -Phone 698-J.
A
L
U
M
I
N
U
M
'HE ORIGINAL
5·IN·1 'COMBINATIONI
...OUTSlDlh'1:NETlAN BUNO
• COOLEST AWNING
• PROWLER GUARD
• STORM SHUnER '.
• LIGHT & DRAfT CONTROL
FoR' SALE-Eight .room house.
two !;athB. .ultabl.'· tor two
families. well located."Prtce relLS­
onable. ,JOSIAH ZETTElROWER.
Phone 698-J.
FOR SALE-Ideal lot. Bultable for
groCery store, drug store, motel,
or any· Industrtal shop opposite
Stiles Motel. A!tdersonvllle. Price
,·esaonable. JOSIAH ZElTTElROW-
ER. Phone 698-J.
L' I Ad,FOR. SALE-Small three bedroom egahouse In e)lcellent condition.
_Prtce $6.075. or 7.125 wlth air
lla__=_mI'lllilRmZ:g:aconditioning units. JOSIAH ZET-
TEROWER. Phone 698-J.
• Model. wllh exlrud,d
frame. are furnl.hed wlth- 01.
lached or nomo.able 'cr,.n..
No wooden .creen from..
'
required.
.
• Clear¥iew. ha�e 8 exclu­
.iye feolure. Including half.
circle inlerlocking louven and
lurned-In flange, which can-'
ceal mounllng .c,rew" pr..
senling a hand!ome, Iltllored -
appearance.
elEARVIEWS are not a IlIIall ,
Inlillbly shop p,oduct ht
the onl, product IIIld. ,f COlli'
blllitioll IXti-u••d aluml.'. "
or p,ell ..�. �Jr"�" ,""" '
,
custom mid.·fil,_·,......
ment.. (-.:.�' /1',: «
,
NOTICE TO, THE PUBLIC
FOR SALE-The perfect IQCation YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIElD
and bullcllng wlth �tlonaJ pos- that there wlll be heard before the
slbllltiea. 'wonderfUl tuture for Honorable J, L. Rellf\-oe. Judge of.
tourist home ana motel purposes. the Superior Court of Bulloch
Priced very reasonable. JOSIAH, County. Georgia. on the 13th day
ZETTEROWER.. 'Phone 698-J. of June. 1953. at 10 o·clock. a. m .•
at the Coul'lhousc In the Oity ofFOR SALE-New six-room (3 bed- St t bo G I th case of
. r()Omt house In good nelghbor- th! e�Tl� �;g dEO�GIA VS.
hood. Price $11.500. Tenns $1.500 HOSPITAL AUTHORITY OF
clLBh. JOSIAH ZETTElROWER,. BULLOCH COUNTY and BUL-
P,hone �98-J. LOOH COUNTY, Number .,3089•.
F:OR SALE-Large lot near the :�f�"an':-I�:II.fa;!ro�e�':f. �: hospital. . Call 'R. M. Benson.
$200.000.00 ReVenue AnticipationCHAS. E:.; CO� REALTY CO., Certtrlcates. Series 1953. ot the. INC.
. Hospital Authority of Bulloch
County and to pass upon the le­
gality of a contract between said
Authority and said County. and
any citizen of the State of Georgia
residing In said County, or' any
oUter person wherever residing,
who hill: a rtght to object. may be'
come a party to these pl'oceedi,ngs.
This the 27th'day of May. 1053.
lsi HATTIEl POWELL
Clerk. Superior COUlt.
Bulloch, County, Georgia.
'REf UllMAn
wllhout obll,lotlo8 :
Home Comfort
Inc.
ASTHMA.TlCSI
Want. almpl. s!feetlv. !'fIu.r from choldna.
.
nchial ..thlNl ap&aml7 Get ,.nu.
TNEASY-1M "hat you'•• bNn
noauhltiLutetor the oriainal
BR inhalant method: Oet com­
(art by breathlnl-it'. that e••),! Guaranteed!
. �I fill jnnbl'�.\ IIH, IlUllUSI. 111l1li t. 'L
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
.State.�oro,. Georgia
55 East Main 8t" - Ph�he 648
STATESBO�O, G,EOR�IA
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101
t.
More People Buy
Chevrolets than'
Any Other 'Carl
STATESBORO, aA.
•
The Herald's
Ads
THE BULLOCH HERALD �u'loch ito.".,..Leadl"l
Newspaper
" DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
;;LUME Xill-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, ]037 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1953 NUMBER 30
I)
Rites For Korean'
Veteran To Be
Held At Stilson
Henry Blitch Is
Winner In S.E.
Grazing Contest
Hulloch's Retail Sale Hit
$4,533,118 From Jan. 1
southonst and Southcentml dis­
trict winner's In the Oeorgtu Ol'UZ-
Ing System contest were announced
_
this week by Dist"lct Agents. L, •
R. Lanier and L. W. Eberhardt•
Jr .
Henry S. Blitch of Bulloch
county won first prtze of $100 In
the Southenst dtstrtct for the best
system of year-round gl'Uzlng and
George Eage.· of Lowndes county
won fh'st place In the South­
central district.
Second prize of $75 In the
soutneast district went to Winton
Plel'c� o'f Screven county, No third
prize was awarded.
Lewis Allen ot Laurens county
and L. M. Futch of Cook were
second and third place winners
respectively In the Southcentral
district. Futch won '50.
Winners In the contest, spon­
sored by the Georgia Plant Food
Educational Society In cooperation
with the University of Georgia
Agricultural' Extension Service.
were chosen on the basis ot
pasture management and utiliza­
tion'durlng l' 12-month period be-
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH which wa. dedicated in special ceremonle. on May 31, Trinity Sunday. ginning May 1, 1952. Such factors
The new church Ii located on ·�e. Street on U. S. Highway 80. Ernest Cannon was the contractor. as liming. fertilization. grazing.8 weed contl'Ol ana provisions for
pasture and feed throughout the
year were considered. Summer,
fall und wlnte" grazing progmms
were judged.
Judging teams composed of the
district agent, a fl!l'tlllzel' firm
representative and a farmer selec­
ted the district wlnners, In (he
Southeast district judges were
Lanier, B, W, Davis, Souther'n
FertilizeI' and Chemical Company.
Savannah. and A. D. Clifton. Met- • _
te.·. Southcentral judges were
Eberhardt, George Kemaon, Lion
011 Company. Macon; and Charlie
Duggan. Jeffersonville.
SouthelLSt and Bouthcentral wln­
ners will compete with winners in
the four other agricultural Ex­
tension Service dlstr;icts for state
awards. Both dlstl'lio� and state
awards will be presented June 26
at a dinner In the Henry Grady
hotel. Atlanta.
With 100 acres of summel' g1'8Z.!
Ing. Blitch had 20.861.55 animal
unlt-dIlY. grazed. On a fall graz­
Ing acreage of UO acres he had
7.936.1 anlmal unit-days grazed.
His animal unit-days grazed on
70 acres of wlnte,' pasture totsled
20.400.1. In addition he cut 10 tons
of Coastal Bermuda grass hay.
Blitch had 200 acres of per­
manent pasture of Coastal Ber·
muda grass ovel' seeded with
Crimson clover, Fescue, and
Ladlno and winter pasture of
Rescue grass, oats, Crimson
clover and Rye grass. In addition
he used .100 aC,'es of wooclland anrl
75 acres of corn fields for grazing.
�b High Gives
Special Awards
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
Bulloch County begon 1953 wllh
n bustness volume .of $1,555,1)46 In• Jnnuary, $1.473.047 In February,
und $.I.504.19ij In MII.I·oh. for a
totut of $4.ij33.118 ror tho fkst
three months or 1053,
In Jnnunry Bulloch county stood
In 28th 1'1 nee In Georgfu with the
following counties reportlng more
sules: Bib, Curroll, Chatham,
Olarke, Cobb, Colquitt. Dekalb
Duughtry, Floyd, Fulton. Glynn.
Gwlnnctt, HuJI, Laurens, Lowndes,
McDuffio. Mllscogee. Richmond.
Thomas. Tilt. Toombs. 'I'roup, Up­
son. Walke.'. Ware. and White-
field.
.
The temperature rose to
100 degrees on Monday, June
1. then dropped to 61 on
Thursday, June 4, according to
the thermometer readln�. for
the week of Monday, June 1,
through Sunday, June 7. The
week's readings were as fol·
lows:
In February Bulloch lost Its po­
sition nnd moved Into 2Uti, place
with the same counties ahead ex·
cept fo.· Bartow, Coweta. Sump­
ter oounttes which moved ahead
of Bulloch. and McDuffie and
Toombs. dropped below the sales
of Bulloch.
In Mal'ch Bulloch dl'Opped Into
30th position with Decatul'. Polk.
moving Rhead, and Sumpter dl'Op·
ping behind.
The 'statistics, just I'eleased in
the latest Retail Sales Repol't of
the Georgia State Chanl be,' of
Commerce, wel'e based on ofrlcln.)
Georgia Depal'tment of Revenue
sales tax figures. The report I'C­
flects total state aales of $788.
953.878 fo,· the fh'st qual'tel' of
the year', and Indicates Increasing
volume, Fobrual'Y ovel' Janulll'Y
and March ovel' Febl'uary,"
Much favorable comment has
• been "ecelved by the State Cham­
ber upon thc Intl'oductlon of this
new business service, llocoj'dlng
to Its Executive Vicc PI'esldent,
Waltel' Cates.
"Businessmen al'c finding lhe
report a valuable Indicator of sales
trends and a great help in draw­
Ing compw'isons for business de-
Judge J. E, McCroan, 84, former clslons," Cates suld.
'
Ol'dlnru'y oC Bulloch County. bank- He pRJd tribute to the �ooperll.­
er, and merchant, was Killed hel'e tlon of the State Depaltment of
Sundsy night when 'he was hit by Revellut> In this sel'vlce and stated
an automobile while c,'osslng South thllt the RepOl·t on Ap"11 sales
Main stl'eet 011 hilt way to Ule' would be "elelLSed late,' this month.
Methodist Church.
High Low
Monday, June 1
Tuesd'ay, June 2
Wednesday, June 3
Thursday, June 4
Friday, June 5
Saturday, June 6
Sunday, June 7
100
86
88
90
86
86
89
71
65
58
81
65
73
70
P.F.C_ GEORGE O. TILLMAN
The high for the same
period last year was 96, on
June 8, The low was 72 on
June 9, For the lime period
In 1951, the- high was 98 on
June 9, The low was 65 on
June 4 and June 7.tprank Hughes Day'
PlannedPorSttnday
Funcl·ltl sQfviccs for Pfc. George
D. Tlllnmn. 20. will be held Satur­
day afternoon at 3 o'clock from
b'ellowHhlp Baptist Chul'ch near
Stilson.
Pfc. Tillman WILS killed In ac­
tion In KOl'ell on Ap,'l1 16. 1953.
only nine wecks after he llrrived
thel'e. He entcl'cd the aI'med forces
on August 6. 1952. He Is the flnt
Bulloch County man to be killea
In the Korean wal'.
Rev, Gus Groover of the Calvary
Baptist Church of Statesbol'o. will
condUct the services,
Mlllta,'y honors will be per­
formed by an honor gual'd fl'Om
Camp Stewa,lt, All veterans of
Bulloch County I1I'e urged to at.
tend the sOI'vlces. A group of
vetemns of the V.b'. W. will act as
honor'ar'y pallbear'cl's.
Pfe. Tlllmun Is su ..v.ved by his
pa,·ent•• M ... and M.'s. Leste .. Till­
man of Stilson; two bl'others, CUI'.
tis Tillman. and Johnny Tillman;
four sl.te.... Mary Tilimlln. Betty
1'Ulman, Ruby 1'iIIman, and Joyce
Tillman.
The rainfall last week
(1953) was 2.21 Inches_ For
the same period last year was
1.35 Inches, and for 1951 was
0.49 Inche•.Special To Herald
BY MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON Negro Ministers
Pay Tribute To
Judge Mc.Croall
Next Sunday, June 14, "Fl'ank
Hughes Day" wHi be observed at
the Bl'Ooklet Methodist Sunday
School houl', beginning at 10:30
o·clock.
Rites Held Tues.
For J. E. McCroanMr, Hughes is the retiring Sun- When mortal life has passed
day School Supe..intend�nt. after thl'Ough all the phases and
ex­
se"vlng mos.t efficiently' foc the pe
.. lences allotted to It. and It's
reliponslblllties have been met andpast 25 yea ..s.
,fulfilled. though saddened by Its
Raymond Pass Is the new super- close. We would ta,ke comfor't In
intendent who wns I'ecently elected reflecting on a well spent life.
at the last quarterly conference to' Wher'eas au!' people of States·
succeed Mr, Hughes.. In making boro and Bulloch County feel a
plans fOI' "Fl'anlt Hughes Day," great IOS9 in the passing of OUl'
M!'. Poss is being assisted by J. H. honorable J. m, McCl'oan. We the
Griffeth. Joe Ingram. M,·s. W, B. colo ..ed Baptist Minlste ..s alliance
Pa....lsh. and M ..s. John C. C"OIll- of Ststesbom. offe .. this t..lbute of
ley. I'CSpect and esteem to his mem­
o'·y.
Be It ..esolved that we bow In
humble submission to the will of
our heavenly father who doeth
all things well. and that we extend
to his family ou.. deepest sym­
pathy. and timt we thank the Lord
for the pl'ivilege of having Imown
and esleemed him as a christian
gentleman and upright citizen,
Resolve flu'!he.. that we will _
ever chel'lsh his memory' and
emUlate his admirable traits.
Humbly submitted
E. D, BROOKS
•
Jack Averitt To
Go To England Baseball Sing To
Feature Quartets
Funeral services were held
Tuesday morning at eleven o'clock
at tlle' Statesbo"o Methodist
Ohu ..ch with Rev. F,·ede .. lck Wil­
son, pastor', in chaJ'gc. Burial was
In the Elast Side Cemete ..y.
,iael, N, Ave..ltt. gl'Oduate stu­
dCllt in histol'Y at the Univer'stty
of NOI'lh Ca..ollna. hILS been
awarded a Fullb.. ight schola..shlptI to England fo .. the coming aca­
demic yea!,. The official announce­
menl was made this w�ek by the
Boa"d of FO"elgn Scholarships In
co·operation with the State De­
pal'lment.
MI'. Averitt will be associated
fol' one yell I' with King's College,
UnivCl'sity of London, while work.
in,g on I'esearch concerning �'Oeor:-
� gin as !l Royal Colony" and the
HaiJ"I'shams. an outstanding Eng- I Seaman Williams, chair­Iish family which gained pl'Oml- man of the Bulloch Coun�y HERALD OFF ONnenee in Savannah befol'e the Bloodmobile announced t?�S SHORT VACATIONAmerican Revolution. He will do
week that the regular V1S.lt Johnny Thayer. Elxalted ruler ofspeCial wOI'k in co·opel'aUon with d b I When you receive next week's the local Order of the Elks, an-"!'Ofesso,' G. S, Grallam. Rhodes of the Regional Bloo mo 1 e Herald the editor and his statf. nounced today that Major General"!'Ofessm' of Imperial Hlstol'Y at is set for Monday afternoon, Billy Ge.Tald. Leo Brown. C. J. Joseph B. Frazier. oommandlngKlng's College. June 15, from 1 p..m. to 6 Jackson and 1011'S. Elrnest B"annen general of the 48th Intantry
p. m. at the Recreation Cen- will all be on a short vacation. Division of the National Guard,An hono,' gl'llduate of Statesboro
ter. You,' edltol' will be somewhere will be 'the principal speaker _ atHigh SchOOl. Mr. Averitt received
In Flo"lda. So when you receive the speelal Flag Day Ceremonies'J �IS B.S, degree at Georgia National Honorary History Fra- the June 18 Issue of yow' Herald. preceedldg the regular baseballcnchcl's College and his M.A.
know that it has t:p be .this way. game on Sunday afternoon. Juneat the UniverSity of Georgia, He ternity. If we let any mcmbet' of OUI' staff 14, on Pllo,ts Field.I, ell'Tently completing the dls- As pl'Olessor or hlsto,'y at Geor- In the back shop off, what we dos"'lRlion fa" the Ph,D. at the Unl- gla Teachers College since 1946.
does no good. If the editor goes
The Elks will have charge of
ve",elty of NOI·th Carollnll. He Mr. Averttt has been granted an
off on vacation, then there's noth-
both the Flag Day program and
Was given the William Jennings additional year's leave of absence Ing fol' the staff In the back to do
the sale of the tickets for the baae­
B"Yan Awa"d' at the University to accept the Fullbright appolnt,-
-so we just put out a fast Issue
ball game scheduled between Dub­
��I�eo,'gin in 1945 nnd p"csently m��.t:. an'd "rs. Av:rltt' will sail for the week we're to be away. and lin and the Ststesbol'O Pilots.'S lhe Waddell Meniorlal Fel- m no
take off.
•
A Color Guard of the locallowsh'l) appOintment at the Uni- from New York In early Septem-
We'lI be back with your regular National Guard unit. together withV""3It), Qf No,th Carolina where bel' to begin the new assignment Herald the week of June 22. members of the Post 40 Explorer(l; he is P"esident of Ph,i �A�IP�h�a�T�h:e�ta�.�I�n�Lo:::n:d:o:n�. :... =-:::-=_-::-::-=-_ Scouts. will partiCipate In the PI'O--
U S 301
gram. Frank Rushing will present
Bul1och' County Organizes ,. , ��:I�¥.1r:::����:::.�;�e';:i
A " T P ote HI'ghway General Frazier Is widely knownSSOclatlon 0 rom . � ��r::: �:r���t::c�r��e�v���
civic, community and church af·
fairs in this section,
A short pmgranl will be p"e­
sented by some of the Sunday
School member's during the Sun·
day School hoUl·.
All over southeast Georgia, Bal'nes Funer'al Home Is In
people who lovc good singing arc charge' of thc anangements.
setting aside the evening of Tues-
day. June 23 to meet at Pilots
Field In Statesboro for the big­
gest "stng" ever held 'In this sec­
tion of the state.
The "Smile A While" quartet
of Macon, one of the outstanding
male quartets of the south; "The
Kingsmans Quartet" one of the FoUl' seniors, Annie Rce Beasley,
best in the state; "The Stal'- Haywood, Boyd, Jean Jolnel', and
lighters" of Statesbo,·o High. first Tommy Jones.. ,'eceived Special
place wlnne,'s among Georgia high' awa"ds by the faculty of Labora­
schools: and Statesboro's own
I
tory School at commencement
"Bulloch Foul' Quartet" will ap- exel'clses last Friday night.
pea rln the prog,·am. 'Both Annie Reo and Haywood
Congl'essman Prince H, Preston receivcd citizenship medals, school
WUl be Mastcr of Ceremonies at awards given for. their all-round
the elaborate musical concert performances during foul' years of
planned by the Ststesboro Ath- high school. and the Danforth
letic .Assoclatlon, Foundation AW81·d. The latter con.
These promoting the singing slsts of a copy of the book. "I
event state that nothing like this Dare you." presented by the Foun.
affair has ever been attempted In dation to a young man and a
this. section befol'e and one of young woman in th� graduating
the largest crowds ever to at- class who display outstanl;Ung
tend Pilots Field is expected for leadership qualities.
the occasion. Tlcleeta Bre ah'eady Tommy and Jean were also
on sale and may be secured from presented school cit I zen 8 hip
more than 100 voluntary sales· medals , and Haywood was given
a third honOl·. a year's subscrip­
tion to "Reader's Digest· (by the
publlshel') for his high scholastic
achievement, He was, however
named by the faculty.
Annie Ree, one of Lab's most
outstanding stUdents for the PlLSt
three years, has been this year
a membe,· of the Beta Club.
treasurer of the Future Home.
makers of America; secretary for
the 4-H Club. circulation manager
for the.schooJ paper, and a gJee
club member and Athletic. Pep
club.
Son of' Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Boyd. Haywood has served this
year as president of three organi­
zations-the student council. Ath­
letic Pep Club. and the Future
Continued on Page a
He is sUI'Vived by his wife, one
daughter, Mrs. EVerett BalTon of
Decatm', and one son, Dr', J. E,
McCl'Oan Jr,
Pallbeal'ers were R. L, Cone,
Byron Dyer. Jim Donaldson. Billy
Cone, Hoko S, Brunson, 01'. \If,
E, Floyd, OJ'. John Mooney, and
Lannle F. Simmons. Smith-Till­
man Mortuary was In charge of
the arrangements.
Judge McCroan came to Bulloch
County as II young man, and set­
tled at Portal. He later came to
Ststesboro when the First National
Bank was organized and became
connected with that Institution.
Later he purchased the Blltch­
Parrish Company, which he man·
aged for 60 years. He served as
Ordlnarv of Bulloch county for
12 yea;s. Judge MoCroan served
as trustee of Georgia Teachers
College before It became a part
of the University System. He Is
a former m'ember at Ute city coun·
cil and for many years a steward
In the Methodist Church.
He WILS active until hlB death
In the post of probation office of
the superior court,
Gen. Frazier Is_
Flag Day Speaker
All friends of Mr. Hughes in
this community and anywhere else
are cordially invited lo attend
Sunday School at the Methodist
Church next Sunday and m'l.�e
"Frank Hughes Day" 0. "Brumer
Day" in the history of the Brool{­
let.Methodlst Sunday School.
(I
..
Conccl'Iled with the futUre of
I'c"eral Highway SOl and Its usel) ��' lou,·ists. tmveling to ana from
b IO�'ldn, n group of Statesboro
IIISlIlessmen met on Thursday ofnst weel{ and organized the Bul­loch County 301 Assocl'ltlon a,ndnamed Alfl'cd DOI'lllan chairman,
I ,Evm'ett Williams. Bulloch coun­
(� l'epl'cSentative in the Georgia,enel'nl Assem bly was named
�:cc chairlllan; and Leodel Cole-an, seCl'ctal'Y. Othel'S in the
� ���up a,'e A lien R. Lanier. Chalr­n O[ the Bullooh County Oom.IIlI,HSione,'s and Lehman Fl·anklin.
�he group plans to ask the�� CI' Coulles through which U.S.
l
I Passes (Screven Evans ( Tat­
C1a11d Long. Wayna. 'Brantley, andIII en) to organize similar 01'-
WELL, now with the 10th Marine.
at Camp LeJune, N, Co, Is a former
drill Instructor In the 4th Bat­
talion, U,S.M.C., at Parris laland,
8. C. HI. wife I. the former Miss
Sara Ruth Mill •• daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Mills of 107 Proc­
tor St.
of Mr_ and Mrs. J_ B. Mill. "f
Statesboro, with the Motor Ve­
hicle Squadron In England, since
January, 1953. He Joined the AII'
Force In September, 1952, and
finished his basic training at Lack­
land Air Force Base, SanAntonla,
Texas. He I. the son of Mr. O. D.
Edwards, Springfield.
"Other Cities and communities
on the other Federal highways
are making st"ong bids for the
tOUl'ist, t,·atfie. They.,·. spending
thousands and thousands of dol ..
lar8 in pl'omotlng new surfaces on
theil' I'outes, in promotingj the com·
muniUes along the routes, and they
are getting results-If we don·t
get on the ball Statesboro. and the
other towns along 301 are goiJlg
to start wondering what happened
to them." hI! said.
The new group expect the other
counties wlll welcome the oppor­
tunity for conce,1ed acUon to keep
301 the best route through Geor­
gia for tourists, going north and
south.
ganlzaUons and then get together
to promote ,the highway.
It Is pointed out that States­
bol'O and Bulloch County. to­
geUlel' with the cities and
counUes
along 301. benefits tremendously
rrom the tourist dollal'S spent by
the people who travel through
here. Mr, Dorman said, "We 81'S
already a year behind In this
sort
of planning and we must go
to
wOl'le 01' we'll wake up
one
mOl'lllng and find that we. are
losing one of our greatest sources
of income-tho tourist,"
He went on to explain that the
Bulloch County 301 A880claUon
ol'ganlzed to benefit the whole
community. and "when the
other
communities along the route join
us we can go to bat" be 1IaId.
The advance ticket
being handled by
Woman's Auxiliary. The proceeds
of the baseball game will go to.
the Elks crippled chlldren's pro­
gram op.e,·ated through Aldmore In
Atlanta.
. The public 18 invited to attend
the special ceremonies and the ball
game, Rcgular admiSSion, 35 cents
and 75 cfnts. will be charged.
"We plan to fill the grandstands,
the bleachers. and as much Btand·
Ing -room ILS possible." Mr. Thayer
sala.
I Seaman WIlliams Is In charge
of the program.
REGISTER CANNING PLA'NT
TUESDAY, JUNE 18
Register Canning Plant will
oPen each Tjlesday ana Ftlday
following for the balance of the
season, ... .
Hours for receiving products to
bj. canned will be between the
hours of two and four o'clock.
Ohal'ges for canning will be eight
cents per can for number 2 cans
and nine cents for numbar 3 cans.
The Editoria.l Page
We Must Look To Our �.S. 301
A PICTURE in the June issue of Look
Magazine focusses attention on a prob­
lem that the people in Screven, Bulloch,
Evans, Tattnall, Long, Wayne, Brantley
and Camden counties must meet head on.
The picture shows a map of the United
States on which is marked toll roads un­
der operation, toll roads under construc­
tion, toll roads specifically authorized,
and toll roads proposed.
The thing that catches OUI' atention is
that the toll road proposed for the East­
ern United States, running north and
south is shown running through Savan­
nah, Jacksonville on to Miami.
There are 53,000,000 automobiles and
trucks on the highways of the U. S. to­
day .. It is estimated that by 1975 �ere
will be 85,000,000 vehicles on our hign-
share of the north-south traf'Ii . But the
cities and communities along U. S. 17 are
away ahead of us in promoting that route
and they are now spending thousands
and thousands of dollars to entice
tourists to use U. S. 17.
. They are not pulling any punches. They
are throwing everything in the book at
the problem.
And unless we along U. S. 301 wake up,
get on the ball, and fight the problem too,
tourists are going to begin deserting our
route by the thousands.
A group of Statesboro businessmen,
aware of the disaster U18t could come to
Statesboro and these other communities
along 301, organized last week to work at
the business of promoting the route in the
counties in Georgia through which it pas-
ses.
ways. Having organized and already working
A large number of these automobiles at the problem, the group, to be known
driven by people on vacations come as Bulloch County 301 Association, ex­
through Sylvania, Statesboro, Claxton pects other counties affected to set up
Glennville, Ludowici, Jesup, Nahunta, and similar organizations �hat they might
Folkston. present a solid front.
And of these, many of them stop at one The group is not only representing the
of these towns to sjiend a night, to eat a tourists courts, the hotels, the restau'
meal, and spend money. rants, the filling stations, but also the
Motorists like toll roads, like the one department stores, the grocery stores,
illustrated on the map in Look Magazine, the jewelry stores_very business in
proposed to run through Savannah. Statesboro.
They like toll roads for such obvious To them, the tourist dollar is important.
advantages as easier, faster and safer - It's worth pr.otecting, and worth working
ways to travel: Legislators like them be- for.
cause they permit a rapid improvement in We believe it is a wise move-though
highway facilities, without an increase in one that is already a year late in getting
the tax burdlm and usually without an in- under way.
crease in the state debt. And unless the problem is worked out
This is not an argument for or against successfully, we'll find that the tourist
toll roads. has found a more attractive route along
We are only using this as a means of which to spend his money a.nd time.
pointing up to the terrific competition The movement des�rve� the cooperation
between highway routes for the tourists of every person doing business in this
and their dollars. community, and in all the communities
Right now U. S. 301 is getting a 'big along U.S. 301.
Mark Your Calendar
DO YOU have children?
If you do we suggest that you make
your plans to attend the seminar on
infantile paralysis scheduled at the
Teachers College auditorium on Tuesday,
Wednesday, and' Thursday, June 16, 17,
and 18.
Through the Emory Field Service
Program, the Medical Staff of the Bul­
loch County Hospital has arranged a
three-day seminar on this dread disease.
Some of the state's outstanding au­
thorities will be present at the meeting.
.
And the meeting on Thursday, June
18, is especially directed at parents. The
other meetings will be principally of in­
terest to the doctors, but the layman is
invited to attend.
But the discussions on Thursday are
for you and you-whether you have
children ,or not.
The lron Lung purchased by the citi­
zens of Bulloch County will be on dis­
play at the meetings.
Mark your calendar-and be there.
It's A Lovely Church
IT'S A lovely church.
And it represents a labor of love for
all it represents.
A small group of people needed a
church building. They had been meeting
in a public building, with reverence and
devotion to their Lord.
And they have built a church.
And we commend them.
The Episcopalians of Statesboro have
named their new church, Trinity, and It
was dedicated and consecrated on Trinity
Sunday.
Their Bishop came and led the conse­
cration and dedicatory service.
Many citizens of Statesboro, happy at
the dedication of the new church, at­
tended the service.
And Statesboro becomes a better com­
munity.
And so we commend and congratulate
the members of Trinity Episcopal Church,
their Archdeacon, James C. Caley, upon
the consecration of the House of The
Lord.
Scouting Gets A Lift
FOR BilLY BLAND, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Bland, we throw up our hat­
high, as high as we can.
For Billy has achieved the highest
honor that a youth may attain in Scout­
ing when he was. awarded the Eagle
Scout Award with Silver Palm in a
special ceremony 'at the Recreation
Center recently.
The award represented many, many
hours of work, over a period of years, as
he ·worked his way up from .Tenderfoot,
Scout, through his Second Cl�ss, then
First Class, and on and on through the
many phases of Scouting.
It's an achievement worthy of praise,
and so we toss our hat high into the air
for this young man who has reached the
highest r8flk in Scouting.
And for other scouts who were recog­
nized at the same time-Scout William
Russell, son of Dr. and Mrs. Fielding
Russell, who received the Eagle Bronze
Palm; Scout Frederick Dyer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Dyer, who received seve!'­
al ba<!ges; Scout Charles Cason, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cason, who received
the Gold Award; and Scout W. L. Cason,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cason, who re­
ceived the Bronze Award;
.
To them all we say "Congratulations!"
Take It Easy!
Here's something to remember from
your Georgia State Patrol: "The risk of
death or injury, if you hit a stationary
object at 60 miles per hour, is exactly the
same as if you were to drive from the
roof of a 10-story building." Have you
considered the danger? Remember, speed
kills, so take it easy.
Speed is a killer! Accident catches up
with many speeding drivers on roadway
curves. Our Georgia State Patrol says:
Observe ALL speed limits-including the
speed limit posted at a curve. When you're
rush recklessly around a curve, you're
daring the speed laws, the law of gravity
and the law of averages'-No curve call"be
trusted unless speed is adjusted.
Mr. Motorist: here's the safety slogan
for the month of June from your Geor­
gia State Patrol: "Speed kills." So· take
it easy-why hurry to die?
June means warmer days and more
trips. 'into the countryside. But remember
'this about highway travel: according to
the Georgia State Patrol seven out of ten
traffic deaths occur in rural areas. So
for your own safety, take it easy on the
highway. The life you save may be your
own.
Check your speed and save YOUI' life,
says our Georgia State Patrol It's only
a split second from the pavestone to the
gravestone. .
Let's Stop This Great Waste
BY SMITH BANKS
Editor's Note: The following was
written by a high school boy who
Is interested in the conservation of
our natural resources. IL Is some·
Uling that needs be said over and
over, and because the woy he says
it. has a fresh appronch, we are
publishing it.
LET'S STOP THIS
RUTHLESi? WASTE
Paul Bunyan, t.he legendary
lumberjack of the greal North­
west was a giant of incredible
str·ength. He could hn 1'\lCst whole
forests with one swing of his
mighty axe.
In Bunyan's day Ule forcsts of
America were inexhaustable.
Paul's job was to heip make
America livable and productive. He
had to clear the land quickly to
make room for fa.rms B.nd towns,
to harvest the timber "to �uild
A.mel'ica."
The q�estion then, was not what
trees should be cut 'or where, but
how fast he could cut them to
make room for Amel'lca's expand­
ing population. There actually
wel'e too many tl'ees.
When the first white P'lOple ar­
rived in OUI' country they found
great forests. Together the people
and the fOl'est helped make
Amel'lca great.
Probably the fh'st act of the
first settler was to chop down
a tree. Whel'e the tree had stood,
he built a cabin fashioned fl'Om
the b·eldtself. Then he cut down
mOl'e trees to clear a field In
which to grow crops he needs, The
trees he cut down he hewed and
pegged into a barn in which to
store his harvest.
..
The fOl'cst provided Americans
with more than just wood for
sheltel', tl'll.nSpOI'lation, and fuel.
Indians taught them wilderness
ways They showed them the eat­
able nuLc;, greens, fl1.llts, and 'ber­
l·ies. They taught them to make
sugar and syrup from maple sap,
Other trees and shrubs provided
medicines. The Indians knew all
their healing qualities.
The animals found neRl' by
forest provided furs for trade, and
many of them meat to eat. The
bark of some trees was used to
tan hides into leather. Other
barks yielded dye to color home­
made clothing. Other bark and
leaves served to season foods.
Even oak gall, was 1.!seful in mak­
ing ink. The root bark of the
sassn.fra.s, and leaves of some wil­
lows also the leaves of .It beeeh
holly, made pal�tal>le tea.
The forest built the schools
where, on beniches of wood and be­
hind wooden desks, studJed and
day dreamed the future signers
of the Declaration of Independence.
American civilization, moving
progressively from East to West,
grew a forest harvest.
The task of Paul Bunyan of to­
day is Growing Trees. Today, Paul
is t""kling the job of world's
champion fanner, on the biggest
farm evel' known. It consists of
one third of the land in the United
States-our forest land.
Here In the south our wood­
lands incompass a vast area. Here
grows the pineS-long leaf, short
leaf, liblolly and slash-the eco­
nomic backbone of the South.
F"om the long leaf and slash pines
comes the gum from which tur­
pentine and rosin al'c manufltC­
tUl'ed by southern labor. From
these fOl'ests comes the wood pulp,
used in the making of newsprint,
customs, boxes' and tough brown
wraplng paper known as kraft,
This timber is cut, processed, and
marketed by southern labor. The
profits deri,yed from this impor­
tant industl'y go into southern
pocketbool,s-OURS.
When Fire Destroys alii'
Southel'n Woodlands, the basic I'aw
material is bUJ'ned and production
of finished products is slowed
down. The security of those who
cut, process, sell or transport
products made from wood is en­
dangered. E""h stopage and set­
back hits someones pocketbook,
and since we live in the South, it
direcUy hits US.
Remember, only YOU can pre­
vent forest fires.
Do your best to stop this ruth­
less waste of Georgia's greatest
resource--Its land, its foreats,
its wlldlite and its streams.
COMMUNITY HEALTH
PROJECT FOR NEVILS
The Statesboro-Bulloch County
Health Department has been
vitally interested in the hookwonn
pl'Oblem in this area for a long
time and II. variety of methods tOl'
control have been attempted. Some
of them have been very helpful
and some not quite so helpful.
The State Health Department
has been striving to develop a
workable hookwonn program, and
so has helped the local depart­
ment with some additional part­
time laboratory and field workers'
who are doing an excellent job
in helping us to find out the
"Who's, Where's and What's."
One of our strongest lay or­
ganizations in the county, namely
the county P.T.A., has also become
interested in doing something
about the hookwonn problems as
it relates to school children and
their parents. Naturally, such a
relation means the entire com­
mUnity. At the present time, the
health chairman of each P.T.A.
unit in the county is fonnulating
plans to do a hookworm study,
for determining the cases, getting
cases treated, finding out the
sanitation situation at each home,
and will also try to obtain correc­
lions of inadequate sewage dis­
posal systems.
The NeVil's P.T.A. Is the first
one to get their plans in opera­
tion, and is doing a beautifUl job
on surveying the entire NeVil.'
School Community.
ditor's .Uneasy �hair
His name is Johnson and he likes
Statesboro. He and his wife passed
through hel'e on their way to
'Fiorida fl'om tileir home in West
Virginia.
He and his wife like 'Statesboro
better than 81ly town between his
hometown and Miami-and he Is
thinking of coming hel'e to setUe
down.
They have spent sometime look­
ing the community over-and they
have found it delightful.
He ·came in and sat with us
for an hour last Friday. Mayor
;em Bowen came in and Mr, John­
son told him what a wonderful
community he was Mayor for.
The Johnsons are on their way
back home-"But we'll be back"
he said.
Howal'd Chl'istian of the Chas.
Fl. Cone Realty Company tellS of
a man from FIOlida. He liked
what he SR.W and went to Mr.
Christian to see about buying
some pl'Opel'ty here. Howard
shOWed him some, they found a
piece, the man left a deposit, and
upon arriving home in Long Island,
mailed a check for the balance. A
const!1.lction engineer, the man
wants to come hel'c to make his
home.
And thel'e are thpse who say
that U.S. 301 doesn't mean a thing
to Statesbol'O and Bulloch county.
GOODBY MISS MAE
Miss Mae Michael came by t<;
see us FI'iday morning to say good­
bye, She Is leaving for Decatur
where she wili make her home at
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HERE'S WHAT THE ALMANAC
SAYS THE WEATHER WILL BE
Today, June 11 Unsettied
Friday, June 12, Unsettled
Saturday, June 13 Unsettled
Sunday, June 14 Unsettled
Monday, June .14.... .. Fall'
Tuesday, June 16 Fair
Wednesday, June 17 Hot
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
,
105 Woodland Avenue. We hate
to see Miss Mae leave, It W8.S l:lh.e
who kept our feet to ilie fire on
our spelling. It was she who kept
us on OUl' dignity in the presence
of colrege presidents. It was she
who kept order at the Teachers
COllege. It was she who loved our
college and our. communlt!' with
all hel' heart-and now we hate to
think of losing her. Maybe she'll
be back t.o see us from tirne to
time. We Wish for her everything
wonderful.
OFF ON OUR VACATION
By the time you read this we
will be off on a vacation. As is
our custom we printed this week's
Issue, then p.'lnted a short 188ue,
which will come to you next week,
and closed the office. We �II be
back about June 22, and you'll
get your regular issue dated June
25.
STRAINING FOR RAIN
We left our raincoat at home
Friday morning hoping we would
get some I'atn, We had our car
washed last week hoping we would
get some rain. We left our
sprinklers on in our front yard,
hoping we would get some rain.
We left windows up in our
kitchen hoping we would get some
rain.
No Rain! (as of Friday of last
week)
WE GET OFF THE BEAM
A last week headline on the
Singing Concert sponsored by the
Statesboro Pilots read "PILOTS
SPONSOR' SINGING CONCERT
SUNDAY, JUNE 23." We were
just a litlle off with the heat.
The date, June 23, is right, but
the 23rd doesn't come on Sunday
-It's Tuesday. Keep that in mind
-Tuesday, June 23, is the Sing-
ing Concert at Pilot's Fleld.
FLAG DAY GAME
Tie a string around your finger
for Sunday, June 14-Flag Day­
when the EI.ks will sponsor a ball
game between tile Pilots and Dub­
lin on the Pilot's Field, with the
proceeds to help crippled chUdren.
Miracles Happen
At Our Home
Over Open House
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Mimcles nrc happening uround
this house. There has been more
activity than one would ever
dream of. Why? Because We had
Open House I'DI' tne COllege 80nI01'8.
Now don't misundel'stlUld the
type of activity. It had nolhlng
to do with arrangtng of flower"
or washing the best dishes, 01'
mnking the sandWiches, or
punch, or little cakes. Everyone
knows that that sort of aClivilyIs routine when prepamtions fOI'
any type of party arc in 1"'0.
gress.
There is something very con.
tagious about work around here,
So when the windows had \,""nwashed, the. flool'i waxed and
thIngs, in general, shining there
seemed to have been a great surg­
ing urge in the Muster of the
House. Suddenly, it was ab­
solutely essential that gutters be
cleaned out. "When arc gutters
supposed to be cleaned out 1" We
asked. "Well, even if it's six months
late, it's necessary that we gel
thts job done," came tho answer'.
So the gutters wel'C cleaned out.
The younger child"en and the dogs
had much fun, They run around
and watched all. the work. They
of course, never once realized that
what they walked on w"" wet,
dirty, black soot. Nor did UleY
think to wipe off their feet when
they came in the house. The
marbles that came out of the gut­
ters were black, also, but the
young ones forgot that, too when
they pushed on doors or set in
chail·s.
Then the man in the house and
the two other beings who think
they are men acted in much the
same manner. The inside clean-up
job suffered a great beating.
When a large number of people
arc invited into one's home n
larger space than usual must be
made available. We announced La
the family that J:l:le porch must be
cleared. The large bag of pecans
that WII..'! placed th"'e before
Christmas to be divided inlo
smaller bags and sent to friends
has at last disappenred. Yes.
these Christmas pecans have been
mailed in June to Washington, D.
C., Illinois, Tennessee, and Min­
nesota, We hope they weren't
rancid.
The screen door has had holes
in it since we had a puppy named.
Jock. Jock has been dead at least
two years. Bilt the day before the
seniors were to come, down came
the door, Flies came in. Tools were
scattered here and yon but there
is now screen wire on our back
door.
The farmers have needed rain.
Few of them know why they
pL'Obably got rain. We washed
clotiles the day before the Iiltie
pal'ly. All the clothes hung simply
in the back so the College Seniors
could see that life isn't always a
party.
If there have been jobs piling
up around your plnce and you
need to get them done-well, have
a party! It's a sure way to SUI'
up activity.
P.T.A. committee men and
women are contacting 8 to 12
families each in order to detel'­
mine their sanitation facilities, and
to get each member of each fa.mily
to submit to specimens fOl' ex­
amination for hookworm, Later,
the same committee people wiil
aid the health department in get­
ting the proper treatment into the
hands of those who are infested
with hookworm.
Hookworm Is a disease of the
public and here is a beautifui ex­
ample' of a community accepting
a responsibility in coordinating its
activities 'wlth those of a locai
health department. Many heallh
programs would be more success­
ful if the various groups of a
given community could join forces
and thus attack the problem with
a concCl1:ed effort,
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Entered as secana-cla.. matter
January 31, 1948, at the pest office
at. Stateslloro, Ga., under Act of
MI/ol'cb 3, 1887.
Brooklet News
• • REGISTER NEWS
Two Vacation BIble Schools To Begin
In Brooklet Churches On June 15.
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
'I'wo Vacation Bible Schools will
begin hero next Monday,
June 16,
nnd each will
close Friday, the
JD;�:;e hours for tno Bible School
the Buptisl Church will be from
�l 1.0 1 I :30 cacn morning. ThIs
;,hOOI is sponsored by both the
BI'ooidet Baptist Church and the
Leefiuid Baptist Church. The
ICllchel's will be: Mrs, W. K, Jones,
Mrs, Virgil McElveen, Mrs. James
i,l1niel·. Mrs. J. C. Ludlam, Mrs.
Ilo,.vel' Lee, Ml·S. Cecil Scott, Mrs.
John F', Spence, MI·s. David Rock­
er, Mrs. Cecil Fl.
Cuss idS', and Miss
sue Wynn,
The hours for the school at the
MethOdist Church will be from
9 to 12 each day. The teachers
wlll be. Rev. W. H. AnlIley,
(principal). Mrs. C. E. Williams,
(Beginners), Mrs, John Cromley,
(lntcrll1edlutes), and Mrs, Hoke
S, Brannen, (Juntora) ,
Ali children of thl! town and
community BI'C Invited to attend
one of the Bi ble Schools.
MOORE-ANDERSON
wEDOING PLANS
Plans have been completed for
Ihe wedding' of Miss Bessie Moore
i of Bl'ooklet and Atlantn, daughter
of MI'. and Mrs, Roland Moore, and
Charles Clinton Anderson of Jack·
sonville, Flor'ida.
'I'he wedding will take place
Saturday afternoon, June 27, at
1 o·clock. at the Brooklet Metho­
dist Church,
No invitations will be issued,
but I'elatives and fl'lends are cor­
(linlly invited to attend the wed­
ding and the i'eceptlon Immedw.:te­
ly following the ceremony, at. lhe
home of the bl'ide.
II
"landay afternoon th·e last
meeting of the study course, spon­
sored by the Woman's SOCiety of
Chl'istian Service, -was held at the
Methodist Church, Mrs. Lenwood
McElveen taught the course at
fOlll' different meetings,
01'. and.Mrs, Aubrey Watel's and
chlldl'en, Bonnie and Jackle, of
Augusta, spent the past weekend
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
,John Waters,
The childl'en at" Mr. and Mrs,
W, Lee McElveen held a reunion
at the home of their parents here
dlll'ing Ule past weekend, ThOS6
present-were Mr. and Mrs. William
Mcr�lveen, Mr, and Mrs. Eugene
McEII'een, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
McElveen, JI'" all of Savannah;
M,'. and MI·s. Jacl, McElveen of
Allanta; M,'. and Mrs. Virgil
·McElveen and two daughters of
Bl'Ooklet, MI', and Mrs, Leon Lee
.11'., and two daughters, and Mr,
and Ml's. David McLaughlin, both
of Pensacola, Florida; and Miss
Gloria McElveen, student nurse at
Georgia Baplist Hospital, Atlanta.
rn lhe absencc of the pastor,
Eldel' Hem'y Watel'S of States­
hol'O••1. Sheiton Mikell preached
at lhe PI'imilive Baptist Church
lAst Sunday,
M,'. and Ml's. Kirk Balance of
Colnlllbia. S. C., and Mrs. Walter
Hatchel' of Beaufort, S, C., spent
se\'e,'al days last week at the home
of MI'. and M,·S. Lester Bland.
Ml's. J. H. Hinton, home-making
teachel' in the Brooklet School,
�\'as awarded hel' Master's Degree
III Homemaking at the Universityof Georgia Monday',
( ,Miss RachaeJ King of Homer..
V]lle is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
C, Cromley this week.
A Illong the Brooklet people' who
nttended the graduation exercises
:'1 the Univel'sity Medical Coliege
'" Allgusta last Saturday night,
WCI'C: MI', and MI'8, John Mc­
Cormick, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
MCCOI'mlck, Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Bryan, M,'. and Mrs. W. D. Le�,
,l"·s. HanlJ> Smith, Mrs. H. F.Hendl'ix, Mrs. D. E. Smith, T. R.
BI'yan III, and Kay McCormick
Alld Deidl'/l. BJ'ynn. John Thena
McCQI'micl, and James Randall
BI')'an I'eceived theil' deg�ee Inmedicine,
MI'S. Nancy Ann Caudell, 87,
died early Sundu.y at tile home of
a daughter, M1'9. J. V. Hardey,
near Btateaboro,
The native of Dalton had been
living here 30 years. 'I
Survlvora nre two do.ughtOl'fJ,
M,·S. Hardy, Ml·S. B. B. Ivey, COI'­
nella; a son, J. H. Caudell, san­
DIego, Culif.; two Histers, M,·s.
M. R. Ray, Claxton. Mrs. J. H.
Martin, Wichita FailS, Texas; 13
g'rundohttdron, nnd one great­
gl'el1t-grnndchlld.•
Smith-Tillman Mortual'Y sent
the body to Dalton, Where funeral
services we 1'0 conducted at 11 8.
rn, Tuesday. BUI'illl was in Dalton.
REGISTER F.H.A, ELECT
OFICERS FOn "&3-19&4
The Register Future Home­
makers of Arnertca held their lust
meeting Friday, May 29. in the
homemaking department.
... The
climax. of Lhe meeting was U1C
election of officers. They are:
President, Wilmn Lott; vice
president, Mild"ed Heuth; secro­
tary, Elnll 'Nevils; treasurer,
Janelle Jones; reporter, Sybil
Chester, program chalrmn.n, Joyce
Bensley; historian, Bobby Jean
Lou: song leader, Janelle Lanter.
sorvmg 8.S chapter ndvtsor- will
\YO OUl' horuemaklng teacher, MI'S,
Herbert Powell.
After the election of officCl's the
seruors 'wel'e presented gIfts, The
sentors served delightful refresh­
ments consisting of opn face
sandwlches and punch, The meet­
ing wl\S closed by saying the creed,
Rural Housing
Funds Now Ready
Georgia
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.
THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1953
Ml'S. CaudellThe 1st, 2nd, und 31'd year
Homemaking girls or Regtster
High Schooi presented the stu-
Funds for Furm Housing Loans
will be nvntlubte beginning .July
Jst for the fisc.a YCIU' 1958-54.
nccOI'dlng to an unnouncement
made today by Charlos J. Vickery,
County SUpcl'vISOI', Fnrmers Home
Administl'Rlion. Loans under this
program are made to eligible tann
owners for lhc construction ot now
dwellings, and other essentlul t81'111
buildings 01' to improve, nlter 01'
ropntr existing furrn buildings.
A number of Farm HOlIslng
loans have been made In Bulloch
and aurroundtng' counties through
the Statesboro oftice. "fr. Vlckery
stated that Farm HOlJslng loans
will be made only when (1) tho
nppllcant Is the owner at n tarm,
(2) he Is wIthout SUfficient re­
SOUI'COS to provide the necessary
housing and buildIngs on hIs own
account, and (3) he rs unable to
secure thc necessary oredtt for
such housing and buildIngs f!'Olll
athol' sources upon terms nnd con­
ditions which he could l'easonnbly
be expected to tulfill.
The loons are mnde tor 5, 10, 15,
20, 25, or 33 years depending upon
the probable delJt-lmying R bility Iof U1C borrower, but not In the ex­cess of the usetill life of the im­
pl'Ovement. The loans CruTY an in­
terest rate ot 4 per cent and al'e
secu red by a mortgage on the tarm
whIch can be a second mortgRge
dependIng upen the individual clr­
cUlnstances,
Mr. VIckery also stated that ap­
plications for thIs type of service
are now being accepted, and any­
one interested may make applica­
tion at the Fanne1'9 Home Ad­
ministl'ation ottice located at 7
North College street, Statesbol'o,
Go..
Bus-ied In Daltondents, faculty, mothers, and grand­
mothers with a fashion show on
M,'. and Mrs. Irvin B"inson and Wednesday, May 27Ul, trorn 1 un­
two children of St. Louis, Mis- til 2 o'clock.
sourl, are visiting parents, Mr. The theme was "Symphonies ofand Mrs. S. C. Brinson. Summer." The stage was decoratedAlex Clark of Atlanta spent the with magnona leuves and blooms
post weekend with his parents, with mustcut notes tacked on the
M,'. and M,·S. Raleigh Cial·k. back curtains to emphasize tile
Miss Jimmie Lou Williams of theme.
Sandel'8ville is spending the sum- Eddie Faye Anderson gave de­mel' with her parents, MI'. and votional and Nancy Riggs sangM1'8. J. M. Williams. the Lord's Prayer with Miss Nell
Miss Betly Upchurch of Atlanta Lee as accompanIst. Ruby Anne
was the weekend guest or her Wilson rendered the music ror the
mother, Mrs. W. H. Upchurch. show with Jean Williams as the
Misfit Barbara, Jones, II member narrator,
of the Hazelhurst faculty, is now Those participating in the
at home with her parents, Mr, modeling were Nancy Ann Tucker,
and M,·S. C. S. Jones. Mal'Y Ann Crosby. Joyce Beasley,
Ml's. J. W. Robertson Jl' is Sybil Chester, Lillian Wise, Jackie
now at her home here fojio;;'ing Brown, Mary Lee Gliffin. Jeanette
an iliness in the BUlloch County Mallard, Mildred Frost, Janelle
Hospital. Her son, Billy Robertson Jones, Mavis Hutto, Jinelle Brown,
Jr. Who is in the U. S. Servic� Jerelene Wiggins, Annette Lee,
spent the past weekend here with Mildred Heath, Jonelle Laniel', Iris
her. Underwood, Belle Jones, B.,·bQJ·.
. Davis, Maggie Ruth QUIck, Geral-Miss Dorta Parrish of Elberton dine and Irene Cameron FlinnSchOOl faculty, Miss Ellen Pal'rlsh, ,Nevils Eddie Faye AndCl's�n Ar­of the Folkston School, and Miss i delia 'Rushing Sandra Bra�nenBetty Pru'rish of the Alabny Leonia Jones, Kathlene Kerby, andSchool are now at home with Zelia Mae Rayal.their parents, Mr. and Ml'8. H. G.
Parrish, Sr.
Miss Inez Flake, of Georgia
Baptist Hospital, AUant spent
last week here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Flake.
J. A. MinIck, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Tyrel Minick, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Minick, Mr. and Mrs. James
Lanier, Robert 81ld Jerry Minick,
and Misses Madge and Carlyle
Lanier attended the Durden­
Minick Wedding at Bull street
Baptist Church, Savannsh, last
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
fOl .... INIHCTION CAU.
.
Wit <1'. 1.,•••, ,." C••,,.,_�
Call 788
ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO,
55 E..t Main Street100st Gets New
Statesboro
Adminish'atOl'
LOANS -F. H. A.FARMCONVENTIONAL
LONGE8T TERMS. LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
At the close of the program a
musical skIt was given by Linda
Akins, Kay Waters, and Rosa Lee
Jones accompanied by Miss Lee.
.
Following the fashion Bhow, the
Register senior home-economics
girls entertained mothers, grand­
mothers, faculty and friends of
the comunity with a tea, Wednes­
day afternoon, May 27.
Announcement is mnde here
this week that 2nd Lieutenant
Carroll L. Herrmgton of Wa.ynes­
bora has been named admtntstra­
ttve orncer of the lOlst AAA Gun
Battalion of the Georgia National
Guard, with headquartel's hel·e. He
has been with Battery D of the
battalion since 1948. He has aot
up his office here and moved into
a home in Pine Air.
The battalIon here is gelUng
ready to go to their sum mel' camp
at Camp Stewart. 'lbey will leave
on June 14 and return on June
28. They will spend the two weeks
as a part of the regular QJmy and
will participate in regular almy
training ineluding filing antiair­
craft guns and other weapons.
Flve recl1Jits joined Battel'Y A
recently. They are William L.
Leonard and Jimmy W. Williams
of Pembl'Oke, Tecil E. and Hugh
T. Nesmith of Gl'Oveland, and Rod­
ney J. Harville of Statesboro. All
these attended Nevils High School.
15 Courtland St.
I
Phone 798
An al'l'angement of lilac. and
white asters decol'ated the Home
Economics room while gardenias
and greenery fOl'med the center.
piece around the punch boWl.
The guests were welcomed by:
Mrs. Herbert Powell, Mrs. J. Fl.
Parrish, Mrs. C. C. Anderson, and
Miss Jean Anderson. Flach guest ,_---------''-------_;_--- �
was presented a corsage by' Ruby
Annie Wilson and Arpa Ruth Cole­
man. Presiding. at the punch bowl
was Betty Jean Beasley, with
Janice Tuckel' assisting with sel'V­
ing, Other' hostesses were� Misses
Martha Anne Neville, Lol'etta
Tucker, and Wilma Lott.
Refreshing punch was sel'ved
along with. attractive tea sand­
wiches and dainty cakes, mints
and salted nuts.
We were honored to have Miss
Mary Beth Lewis: our district
supervisal' as our guest. I !..--------------- ...J
Food preservation specIalists
for the University of GeOl'gla
Agl'icultural Extension Sel'vlce say
if possible open your home tl'eezel'
only OIice a day to put in and
take out food.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn and
little son, Aubl'ey, of Newnan were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Alderm81l and MI'. and Mrs.
Robert Alderman.
So convenltnr 10 ,II Ih.II', tlcirins In D�rlonl lhi. lumm". Concnn, Dol!!
tbclnH, Gulf, Tennis, .nd 0( COUlM' IulhlnS on Iht' WOKU)'S MOST
FAMOUS UI!ACH, And ,,'commoduionllo flr tnrr Ilnlt, nt'y bLlJit1,
HOm ROOMS 100. '21' ,.,'��"" AIR CONDITIONED
....dovbitoc(,
tooon '50 - ROOMS .,.. '3" :t::
APARTMENTS".. '50-
ANNOUNCEMENTMrs. J. A. Powell and children,Bunnie, Averett, and Clifford, of
Athens, Tenn., are spending two
weeks with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. E. C. Watkins. Monroe-Simmons Kindergarten
Edwru-d Anderson of Savannah
visited relatives here during the
weekend.
Mrs. D. E. Smith and little son,
of Savannah, spent last week with
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan.
Will Open June 15 for a Summer Play School Session,
Enrollment limited, Ages 3 through 6 years,
School Located at 221 North Main Street,
- For further information Phone 294-L _Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrisonhave returned from a visit with
relatives In Jacksonville, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wyatt of
Tampa, FJa" were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. Mon-,
day the two couples left by motor
for Canada and other points of
interest in the north.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor
Jr., and little son, of Vidalia, were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Proctor Sr.
•
fila 111ft drift
ltd. 1I1Ig_Livestock specialists for the
I
Agricultural Extension Service of
the University of Georgia .ay
never let young calves run In Lbe
lot or pasture with older heifers
and cows,
far IDly 52381.27
-Ihe new 195;1 Buick SPECIAL
2-Door, 6-Pallenger Sedan
Mod.14a�. 1I1"lralod. DELIVERED LOCALLY
Opl/onol eqlllpm.nI, occ.uorlll, 110/. ond local /011"", /I OilY, oddlllollo/,PrlCOI may vary II"lIlly In od/ollling communl/'" dll' /0 ,h'pplll" cholpel .
All pr',:_uIlib/IICI lochon911 wllholl',norlce.
._
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Jndustry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATIIlBBORO, OA,
41i W Main St. Phoal "II
.'
IHE 8RUIEII
BUICK
WE present
this eye-opening news
for good reason.
A lot of people have no idea that this
big, roomy, sweet-riding 1953 Buick
SPECIAL costs just a little more than
the so·called "low-priced" three.
Maybe you're one of them-and we'd
like to clear the picture for you.
We'd like you to know that you can
buy the most beautiftd, the most com·
fortable, the highest-poweredSPECIA L
in Buick history for the price proudly
headlined here.
But there's more to this great
automobile than just more room and
power and thrill per dollar - more
than just tbe solidness of Buick struc,
ture, the pride of Buick styling, the
steadiness of Buick riding.
There's walloping big value above
all this.
For'here you get as standard equip.
metlt a host :f other thitlgs that most
other cars of similar price charge as
extras - things like 'twin sunshades,
lighter, automatic glove.box light.
direction sigtlals, dual map,lights,
trip.mileage indicator, oil·bath air
IN 60 OREAT YEARI
cleaner, full flow oil /ilter. bumper:
guards front Q1�d rear,
The key-and the thrills-are waiting
for you.
Why not drop in on us this very week
and try the most exciting Buick
SPECIAL ever built? We ktloW you'll
find it a buy too good to pass up•.
McNeel Memorials
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
·�500,OOO Invested in the finest equipment for Economy.No sub-letting of 90ntracts to cutlng plants. A record of
service to all parts of America and Foreign Countries _______ WtIIN ImEI AUTOMC)8ILES Ali IUILl IUICK Y(ILL BUILD THEM ------------ _
HOKE S. BRUNSONCrouse and Jones
DISTRICT MANAGERS
Studio 6 South Jlato Street
Phone Office 488-R, Residence 487 _ Statesboro, Ga,
�
.
8'2 E. Main St. Phone '273 Statesboro, Georgia
was served. Coca-Coins
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE THE CROWDS -00"
Phones 414 8. 416 Statesboro, Ga.
were
served during the games.
High seer.. · was Mrs. Buddy
Bnrnes and h I' prize was n dnlnly
_ organdy apron. Mrs. Jimmy Gun- I'·--,--------------------....:==__
lei' won llngerle fOl' low, und cut
prlze, u lemon pie, wont to Mr's,
Wendell Rockett,
Others pluylng were Mrs. Mllrl(
Toole, MI'!:!. Howard Nenl, Mrs.
Joe Neville, Mrs .•Jack Norrts, and
M,·s. Robert Lanier.
- s o c I E T y
SOCIALS Mrs. Erne.�t Brannen Society
Editor Phone 'l, 12 PERSONALS
DINNER PARTY FETES
ANN WATERS
WILLIAMS
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGEBLANCHARD-GROOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blo.ncha.r'd of
Shaw, Mississippi, Rlll1m.lOCC
the
CJlgagcmenl of their daughter,
Josephine to Sgt. Daniel
E.
Groover, son of Mrs. Nancy
oroovcr and the late Mrs. GOOl'go
T. Gmove!" of Slatesbol'O, GOOl'gln.
The bt'ide.clect graduated rrorn
Sl. Joseph Hospital School of
nuratng and is presently enl'olled
as II graduate student of U1C
Unt­
veralty of Tcnncssee.
Sgt. Groovel' Is presently servtng
\VIOl the U. S. A \1' Force
nnd is
stalioned at Mall"I'Y All'
Base
Depot, 'Memphis, Tenn.
Pl'lol' to
entering service, Sgt Groover
at­
tended the University of Georgia
where he was a, mcm bel'
of the
Sigma Chi Fratcrnlty.
The wedding Is to be solemnIZed
the lauer part of June.
Ml's. J. B. Williums was hostess
to her bridge luiJ Tuesday at
her home on NOl'th Call ge street.
Gladioli ol'l'nngemcnts decorated
ncr attractive home.
A salad and It dessert
MRS. J. P. FaY left Savannah
Tuesday on the Sliver Stur fa"
Washington, D. C., where she will
be the guest of Miss Sue Ogden,
secretary to Congressman Prince
course Preston.
.'
100 Bayer Aspirin
'
... 59c
.1,000 Sachrin Tablets (1 Grain)
$1.49 value •.. $1.12
$2.00 'Lucien LeLong' Solid Cologne
SPECIAL .•. $1.00
25c 'Mufti' White Shoe Polish ... I5e
15� Bath Size Lux Soap .•• 2 for 19c
'Prell' Shampoo
57c Size .•• 2 for 69c
'Pepsodent' Toothpaste
47c Size .•• 2 for 69c
REMINGTON-SWICORD
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hinton
Remington of Statesboro announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Ann. to EIlI'I Luther gwtcord,
Jr .•
son of Mrs, Luther Swicol'fi and
the late MI'. swlcord or Savan­
nah. The wedding will Lake place
July 22 at the First Baplist
Church In Statesboro.
The bride-elect Is a graduate of
Statesboro High School and re­
ceived a B.S. degree in Business
Education from Georgia Teachen
College on June 8.
Mr. swlcord la a graduate of
Statesboro High School and Is now
0. student at Georgia Teachers
College. Upon gradualiOn he will
receive a commission In the Marine
Corps.
MIIII "NN REMINGTON, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Remington
of StalOllbor9, whose .ngag.m.nt to Earl Luth.r Swlcord Jr., of Sa­
vannah, Is announ�� �hl� week. The w.ddlng will be an event of July
22. SIZe 4 to 9
Wldlhs-II1·/'l,
meet at the Methodtst Church
Monday afternoon at four o'clock,
The topic "Youth and the
Church" will be discussed In 0.
forum wtth Mrs. Jimmy COllins,
Mrs. Bill Harper. Mrs. Jim Hayes,
Mrs. I. A. Brannen, Mrs. Carl
Ilugglns. and Mrs. Bird Daniel,
paructpnnts.
daisies and fever few as a center­
piece. Silver slippers were used
as place cards.
Covers were laid for Mias
Waters, her mother, Mrs. Loy
Waters. Mrs. Hal Waters. Miss
Ann Satcher, of Augusta: Misses
Barbara Ann Brannen. Vlrglnllt
Lee Floyd. In.ckle Zetterower. Pat­
sy Odurn, Sue Simmons, Betty
Smith. Ann Remington. Betty Ann
Sherman, 'and the hostess, Marilyn
NevUs.
A three course luncheon was
served. Miss Waters received
from her hostess II. Plnquln Bowl.
LIFE IS A "THONG"
" • IN BAREFOOT SANDALS
Like flooting on air with the thick foam cushion
sole ... all made af fuligrain soft glove-tanned
cowhide. Complete your spring end summer shee.:
wardrobe in colors to suit your costumes.
, ' , , ,
"
(!asl.nu:m
UOU(!lWI
.. Ial«
JUNE BRIDES HOLD
SPOTLIGHT
With the college set back In
town. the tempo of our local
society will be accelerated
as
hostesses vie with one another for
open dates to honor
our glrls
whose names are up for that
popular march. (No. It wasn't
composed by Sousa. Lohengrln
gave us this one we refer to.)
BETA SIGMA PHIS FETE
HUSBANDS AT PICNIC
On Wednesday afternoon XI and
Alpha Omega Chapters. of Beta.
Sigma Phi were hostesses at 0.
picnic at Lehma.n Franklln's
Pond, honoring their husbands on
this out door occasion.
Fishing and swimming were
major activities.
A chicken supper was served,
after whlch the men were drawn
into several games and two of
them captured the prizes. Buddy
Barnes and J. B. Williams won
cricket lures. Joe Neville and
Bernard Scott combined talent In
the produclion of an amusing
skit.
White and Cream
$5.95On Wednesday evening. June 3, MRS. IVY LANIER ANDERSON
Miss Ann WaterS' was the central
OBSERVES 86TH BIRTHDAY
figure at a dinner party at
Forest Helghta Country Club as
two Wesleyan graduates. Misses
Betty Smith and Jan Gay, enter­
tained for the bride-elect.
The table. t-shaped, hnd for ils
central decoration an exquisite ar­
rangement of pink magnolia leaves
flanked by silver candelabra. Sil­
ver wedding bells lied with pink
satin bows were suspended from
the arms of the candelabra and
the tapers furnished romantic
honor Mrs. Anderson.
Iighllng for the dinner. I The Immediate family
consisted
Tiny green sn.chets with mlnla-
of Mrs. J. D. Akins, Statesboro;
ture bouquets of yellow flowers
Mrs. W. C. Harvey. Lanier, Ga.;
attached marked the placea.
Mrs. C. D. Rushing, Register; Mra.
The menu was consistent with
C. E. Dobbs, Atlanta; H. C. Lan­
the table decor. Melon bails. pear
IeI', L. G. Lanier and A. R. Lanier.
salad tinted pink. roast turkey.
0.11 of Statesboro; and W. M. Lan­
creamed asparagus. rice and giblet
ier of C�lll'lealon.
gravy butter beans crabapples
The actual date of Mrs. Ander-
and 'ice cream p�rfaits were son's bh;thday Is June 10.
served.
The guests were Miss Waters. RECEPTION
HELD FOR
lovely in 11 beige silk and a aqua MR. AND MRS. DAVID
WALKER
cape; Misses Ida Whlltle. of St.
Simon; Luray Sharpe of Lyons;
Barbara. Ann Brannen, Ann
Remington. bride-elect; Barbara
Ann Jones. bride-elect; Marilyn
Nevils. bride-elect; Jan Gay and
Betty Smith.
The honoree was presented a
beverage glass In her crystsJ pat­
tern.
On Sunday, the children of
Mrs. Ivy Lanier Anderson honor­
ed their' mother on her 86th blrth­
da� with a dinner at the Recrea­
lion Center. H ENR y�s
Mrs. Anderson's eight children,
all living, were present. 21 grand­
children and 24 great grand­
children present with other family
connections swelled the total at­
tendance to 83 who gathered to
Shop HENRY'S First
Prove for yourself
-_ that Dodge gives
the most· truck
for your money I
SHARPIR TURNING than other leading·
makes to save you time and effort.
7 POWERFUL ENGINES, with 100 to 171
h.p.-3 engines brand-new. You can be
Rure of the right power for your job with
Dodge.
TRUCK.O.MAlIC TRANSMISSION with
gyrol Fluid Drive. for the betot in' shift­
free driving. Available in J.<l- and �-ton
models.
SUPERSAFI IRAKES of the advanced
dual-primary type in 1- through 4-ton
trucks. Of the leading makes, only Dodge
ofTers th..., up-ta-date .brakes.
More power in the 1 �- imd 2-ton ranges
than other leading makes.
More pick-Up and o.pre.. bodlel than
other leading makes, including new 118--
wheelbase �-ton pick-up.
.
Grealer 'h-ton-panol payload and cubic
capacity. .
Fluid coupling, for smoother traction in
J.<l-, �- and I-ton models, offered only
by Dodge.
2 fuel fllle,. on all ",odels to ....ure
cleaner fuel nnd cleaner engine.
PRICES REDUCED AS MUCH' AS $61.001
In addilion 10 Ih••e qualill/ (•• 'ur."
DoilfJd lJ/fer. new lower price.! 1"01& .ave
when lIOU bu'll, tl0U .ave when tl0u oper­
ale""", Dodgl "Job-Raled" "....!"I For
• real deal, tee or p�one til 'odt.VI
,
LUNCHEON THURSDAY
FOR ANN WATERS
PHONE 20 STATESBORO, GA.
The social room at the church
was the scene Friday evening of
a reception honoring Mr. and Mrs.
David Walker who leave State�­
bora Thursday and will sail from'
thla country to Belgium In Auguat
where they will, after a period of
orientation, in Brussels, continue
on to the Belgium Congo where
they will be stationed as mission­
aries.
In the reCeiving llne with
Dorothy and David were her
mother, Mrs. R. S. Bondurante.
her alster: Miss Sue Kennedy and
her gl'llndmother, Mrs. Arthur
Howard.
Two lace covered tsbles held
lovely arrangements at shasta
daisies and other white flowers.
A lovely vase of gladioli waa on
the plano.
Background music of semi­
classical numbers was furnished
by Rev. Frederick Wilaon wllll
his record player.
Greeting the guest. were Mrs.
Jim Donaldson. Mrs. Bill Adams.
and Mrs. James Bland. Victoria
Ann Wilson was at the guest·book.
Mrs. Grady Smith and Mra. Don
BraJlnen, co-chairman, of the
social were assisted In aervlng and
entertaining by Mrs. Callie Thom­
as, Mrs. Tom Smith, Mrs. J-3rJ'Y
Howard, Mrs. Wayne Parrish, Mt·s.
Jimmy Collins, Mrs. Frederick
Wilson, Mrs. Charlie Cone, Mrs.
J. B. JOhnaon, and Mrs. Loran
Durden.
.
Miss Ruby Lee. a former mis-
sionary to Korea, made the
gracious presentation speech as
a lovely piece of sUver was given
as a partinI!' gift to the honor
guests.
.
Features like these plus new I_ower prices!
Floallng 011 Inlake selects clean oil just
below top; avoids sediment at bottom
of
crnnkcRse.
Waler dillribuling lube on ull models di­
rectly cools valvu Heuts ... "leans longer
valv.lif•.
Exhault valve .ea' in.ertl on nil models
for better valve seating, longer engine
life.
.
.
.... 'ing piltonl on all engines 8llve oil, up­
keep.
Independonl �porklng brake on all models
is simple, efficient, powerful.
Cycl.bond brake Ilnlngl last longer ...
no rivets to score brake drums.
Orlflow Ihock ablorb.,. on �-, �- and
I-ton models give smootlier ndlllg.
I.Her balanced welghl dl.lrlbullon for
extra payload. ' •
Miss Barbara Ann Brannen en­
tertailler Miss Ann Waters. bl'lde­
elect, with a lovely Luncheon
Thursday at Mrs. Bryant's
Kitchen.
The table was centered with
white gladioli "nd the pln.ces were
mar)<ed with bride and groom
cards with sliver bells tied with
white saUn ribbons.
The hostess presented Ann with
a set of ice tea glasses. Covers
were laid for Misses Ann Wa�ers,
Ida Whittle, Marilyn Nevils. til's.
Billy Olliff, Jan Gay, Betty Smith,
Barbara Ann Jones, Ann Reming­
ton. and the hostess.
Look at the extra values, the money-saving Dodge
features, listed at right. And then remember that Dodge
gives you these features at new lower prices! Thanks
to
the big demand for "Job-RaUid" trucks, Dodge gives
you nwre truck for less. money!
Prove for yourself that Dodge trucks are your best
buy! Compare them, feature for feature, with any
other
make! Test-drive them-for a prove-it-yourself demo
onstration, see or phone us today!
KITCHEN SHOWER
FOR MISS WATERS See us or phone
today for
a good deal!
On Friday evening Miss Waters
was the guest of honor at a
Kitchen Shower given by Mrs. Ed
Cole and Miss Ann Satche,' In
Augusta.
Spring flowers were used in the
decorations. A dessert course was
served. DDDIE 1I1�.."IITRU·II�lh.TON THROUGH 4-yONI �.�
LANNIE F. SIMMONS'
NORTH MAIN STREET
LUNCHEON TUESDAV AT
MRS. BRYANT'S KITCHEN
Mias Marilyn Nevils entertained
for Miss Ann Waters. bride-elect W.S.C.S. DISCUSS YOUTH
with a luncheon 'l'Uesday at Mrs. 'AND THE CHURCH
Bryant's Kitchen.
The luncheon table was made The regular buslnees and IItel'-
festive with a bowl of shasta ary meeting of the W.S.C.S. will
Minkovitz Brings You 10 Full Days OF Terrific Values During
June
.. ACTUAL $39.95 VALUE
Dulch sh_ and tulip patt.rn on whit. back­
ground. Actually mad. to lell for tl.l8. Colora
In red and gold. FIRST FLOOR.
Fine Summer DRESSES'
512.88
Rayon Tailored
Curtains
51.00
Actually to t22.95 valu ••. You'll find our 10v.lI..t dr.....
In thl. group. I nclud.d are II..ue chambray, nylon.. v.ry
sheer cottons, crepo, and bembergs. 'And dresses for every'
occallon will be found here, 2nd FLOOR.
CASHMERE and
WOQLCOATS
533.00 A lovely rayon marqull.tt. panel curtain withw..habl. flnl.h. Deep 5-lnch bottom h.m.:
5 colo .... FIRST FLOOR.
Budget.Priced DRESSES
Smoky fleece ca.ual coal. "T.mpo-R••
.1.10" Irld.sc.nt Taffeta lining. A b.au­
tlful caat at a price you will Ju,t love
to pay. Colo ... In natural and grey. Ex­
aclly a, ,hown abav. and bciught 'PO­
clally for thl... I•. 2nd FLOOR.
Plastic CoUage Set
51.98
VALUES TO $14.95
58.00
VALUES TO $8.95
55.00
, In .,aortod oolora, well-mad.
and good fitting. Buy IOv.ral
,t thl, low prlc•. 3rd Floor.
Our gr.atest collection of
sma rt chambrays, Iheer cot­
tons, nylons, bembergl and
crepes In a hOlt of allOtted
styles Including ,un baok..
boleros and many other fea­
ture garm.nts. All ,lzOl 10
choose from. 2nd FLOOR.
Our famoull, low price group
with plenty of high .tyllng
and quality fabric.. Sheer
cotton.. chambray"" bem­
barg.. crep.. and' navelty
fabrl� of all klndl. Ev.ry
wanled Ityle and color. Ail
,Iz... 2nd FLOOR.
TWO OROUPS OF FINE QUALITY
PIECE aOODS AT A NEW
LOW PRICE!
To SI.29 Famous
Lonsdale Sheer and
Regular CoHons
-66e Yd.NYLON
SHORTS A great callectlon of woven chambray., Inatrlp" and ,Iold.. Broadcloth.. antique
cotton ..tin.. plquOl, lightweight ,ultlng..
dott.d .wl.., tl..u. ohambray, In atrlpee,
plaids, embroidered and ,olld.. All mad. to
USUAL $1.49 VAL. ALL NYLON
PUCKER SHEERS
51.18 Yd.
HOUSE SHOES 51�OO
51.99 Men" 100% nylon ,hortl In
white, and pa,t.ll" tl.40 valu•.
Llmll 3 palra. lat FlOOR.
Brand new merohandl... 3B Inch.. wid.
In t.n n.w paatel IUmm.r 0010 .... Alec In
navy and red. FIRBT FLOOR.
,
Actual $2.79 valu.s. Rayon, lit­
in uppers, hard soles, open toe,­
clOSed back. As pictured abav•.
MEN'S t1.60 VALUE
,
8KIP·DEN:r
CHILDREN'I 3 to 6
Dozen Men's
Puckered Nylo'n
SPORT NYLONS
SHlIlTS 6ge Pre
52.99 SPECIAL ,PURCHASE
.
_ 5
Short IIMve puckered nylon, Usual $1,00 First Quality
It the loweat price In history.
Limited quantity of th.... fam-
S.lIlng .verywhere for fl.OO. OUI "ARTPLUS" 51 gaug., 15
Solid whit. and ..sorted pas.
d.nl.r hos.. Buy at I...t two
tel color.. All men'. ilz... - pal .. at t�ls low price. FIR8T
FIRST FLOOR FLOOR.
Bixer ShortsSport Shirts
97e 4ge
A IImlled ,upply at this Dy·
namltem prlc•• AlSOrted oolld
colora and whit... Slz.. ,
Imall, lTIedlum and larg •.
LADIES' BLOUSES
52.59'
Two s
es
mart broadcloth blou,·
lar
as pictured abOve. Regu­
past:�·98 value.. lin whit..,s and darks. 2nd Floor.
Altracllve printo, with nov­
elty trim.. All 0010.... 81zOl
7 to 14. AIIO a group of pla,.­
tog, Included In thl, group.
THIRD FLOOR
CHILDREN'8 tl.18
COTTON SKIRTS
51.79CHILDREN'S
711c
CottON SLIPS
5ge
81zOl 4 ta 14 glria' well·
mad. catton ,lip' wlOl lao.
Irlmmed button.. 3rd Floor.
The West Side Club met at the
school on Wednesday, June 3. The
president called' the meeting to
order. Mrs. Charlie NeBSmlth had
the devotional and Mrs. Hubert
Smith led In prayer.
--, : Miss McDonald talked about
CALVARY BAPTI8T CHURCH ,the trip ID Athens and Daytona
C. G. Groov.r, Pastor
Beach. Mrs, Rpbert Deal gave a
demonstration on flower arrange­
ment; Mrs. Sam Brannen, scrap
book; Mrs. J. B. Coalsum. glpllJ­
Ing; Mrs. R. L. Lanier, nutrltl!m.
8:00 p. m .• Evening Service.
Delicious refreahments were
served by Mrs. Charlie Nessmlth
8:00 p. m., MI<!-week Prayer and Mrs. Hubert Smith.
Service.
RED BALL EXPRESS
Jeff Chandler. Alex Nichol
Starts 2:00: 4:33, 7:40, 11:07.
Cross" -ALSO-
STRANaE FASCINATION
Cleo Moore, Hugh Haas
UPPER BLACK CREEK Starts 2:49, 5:56, 9:23.
PRIMITIVE BAPTI8T 'CHURCH
Eld.r W. H.nry Wat.rs, Pastor
QUIZZ SHOW AT 9 P. M.
6:30 p. m., Youth Fellowship.
GRAND 'PRIZE OF $40.00
11:111 a. m., Monthly Worship, 8unday and Monda
third Sunday.
y
11:00 a. m., Conterence Saturday
I
CONFIDENTIALLY
betore third Sunday. "Come Thou • CONNIE
with us, and we wUl do thee good." Van Johnson, Janet Leigh,
(Numbers 10:29) Louis Calhern
Starts 2:00, 4:00 and 9:15 Sun.
,.'III, ...i.,IItI'lill ...'h..Uihth...IIIIIIIIIItIH_...._
Statesboro, Georgia
CLITO BAPTIST CHURCH
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, Paltor
10:15 a. rn., Sunday School.
11:00 a. m., Morning Worship.
7 :00 p. m., B a p tI s t Tralnlng
Union.
8 :00 p. m., Evening Worship.
8 :00 p. m., T h u r a day night,
Prayer lIfeeting-Blble Study.
ELMER BAPTI8T CHURCH
REV. R. PAUL STRICKLER
10:30 a. m., Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m., Worship Service.
8:00 p. m., Evening Worship.
8:00 p: m., Wednesday, Prayer
meeting.
7 :30 p. m., Training Union.
TtIE CHURCH OF GOD
(Institute Street)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Paltor
10 :30 a. m., Sunday School.
11<00 a. m., lIfornlng Worship
7:45 p. m., Evangelistic meet-
Ing.
7:45 p. m. Wednesday, Pra.yer
Meeting. •
7:45 Friday Evening, Y.P.I!l.
MACEDONIA BAPTI8T
CHURCH
Rev. Melvin Moody, Jr., Paltor
10:15 a. m., Sunday School
11 :30 a. m., Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m., Evening Service.
covery.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Eld.r V. F. Agan, Paotor
10:15 a. m., Bible Study.
11 :30 a. m., Morning Worship.
10:30 a. m., Morning -worship
Saturday before each second Sun·
day.
7:00 p. m., P.B.Y.F.
8:00 p. m., Evening worship
with pr'eachlng by the pa.ator. A
cordial welcome to aU these Ber-
vices.
10:15 a. m., Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m., Morning Worship.
6:45 p. m., B.T.U.
FIRST BAPTI8T CHURCH
Rev. Geo. Lovell, Jr. Paltor
10:00 a. m., Sunday School.
11:15 a. m., Morning Worship
7:00 p. m., Training Union.
8:00 p. m., Evening Worship.
8 :00 p. m., Mld·week Prayer
Sedrice.
TRINITY EPI8COPAL CHURCH
Rev. J. C. Caley, Paltor
Services are held each Monday
at 8:00 p. m. o'clock In the new
chUrch on Lee Street at North
Side Drive (U. S. 80).
STATE8BORO METHODI8T
CHURCH
Rey. J. F. WlllOn, Paltor
10:15 a. m., Sunday School. W.
E. Helmey, supertntendent.
11:30 a. m., Mornln&, Worship.
7:00 p. m., Intermediate Fel­
luwshlp.
8 :00 p. m., Eve"lng Worship.
FIR8T PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
10:15 a. m. , Sunday School.
11:30 a. m., Morning Worship
8T MATTHEW8
CATHOLIC CHURCH
MASSES-Dally at 7 and 8 a. m.
Mondays at 7 a., m. only. Sundays
at 8 :30 and 10 a. m.
CONFESSIONS-7 to 8 p. m.
�aturdays, and betore Sunday
Masses.
ROSARY AND BENEDICTION-
,7:30 Sunday Night.
Lenten Services
SERMON-"Way of the
Friday evening at 7 :30.
PROVED
Yo�r One Bes, E(�"omy
1. TOPS ALL 8's IN ECONOMY RUN
.Here's official proof of Dodge savings: Dodge
outperformed all srs in famous 1206-mile Mobil-
gas Economy Run.
. .
2. COSTS YOU LESS TO OWN A DODGE
Rc::cently-announced lower prices sCJ.veyou up to
$291.130. Dodge prices start .below many models
in "lowest priced" field.
'
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NEVILS NEWS
Methodist Men
Meet At NevilsBY MRS. JIM ROWE
The Bulloch county Melhodls(
Men's Club will hold IL. annna:
meeting June 22, at Nevils, R. P.
Mikell, the club's president .an- I
nounced at the meeting Monday
night at Brooklet,
He asked the nominating com- ;
mlttee composed of Byron Dyer,
LesLer Bland, and W. C. Hodges,
I
with ex-officio members Hoke
Brunson and himself, La be ready
to report at that time.
The rtve major committees
working on plans of work for the
.
club to a180 make their report
at this Nevils meeting.
Dr. Fielding D. Russell enter­
tained the group Monday night
with n negro sermon. Henry J.
McCormick wa.a In charge of the
program The ladles from tile
Brooklet lIfethodlst Church scrved
a steak supper.
Mr'. and Mrs. Jimmy Bagwell
and lillie daughter, vlslled Mi.
and Mrs. O. H. Hodges Sunday.
Lawt Helmulh was dinner guest
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. E .• H.
Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Tecll Nesmith and
family, and MI·s. Julia NevUs WCI'C
dinner guest Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Foss. Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Wilson and children were
dinner guest. Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Tucker of Daisy.
MI'. and Mrs. J.�1·8nk Melton
visited Mr'. and Mrs. Carrie Mel­
lon Sunday.
Bill Rowe and little son, Larry,
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Rowe.
MI'. and Mrs. Warren Williams
and children were dinner guests
Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Arlie
Fulch.
Mrs. Henry Burnsed wa.a spend- 8TATESBORO F.F.A. CHAPTER
the-night guest Sunday night of ELECT8 OFFICERS
IMr. and Mrs. Clale Denmark.Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe and At the regular F.F.A. meetingchildren, Randy and Libby, were at Statesboro High School recently,
lhe weekend guests of Mr. and the tollowlng officers were named
Lltt Allen In Statesboro. for the 1953-114 school year:
Wilson Butler at Savannah was I Carl Mallard, president; Donald'lhe dinner guest at his Sister, Wayne Akins, 1st vice president;
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and his moth- Earl Edenfield, 2nd vice president;
er, Mrs. J. W. Butler, Wednesday. Jappy Akins, trea.aurer; Wyman
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Hendrix, reporter; Harold Cannon,
visited In Savannah Friday. secretary.
Mrs. Neadham Cox visited The tollowlng F.F.A. members
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox Thurs- were appointed as chairman of the
day. named committees:
Mr. and Mrs. Jbhn Barnes and Supervising Farming, Jappy
little son, Barry, of Savannah, Akins; leadership, Carl Mallard;
Miss Ramona Nesmith ot Atlanta, scholarship, Cecil Kennedy; Co­
and Mr. and Mr•. H. W. Nesmith operation, Bill Nessrnith; Forestry,
were dinner guesta Sunday at Mr. Tommy Anderson; publicity, Bob­
and Mrs. -Walton Nesmith. by Deal; contests, Gene Hodges;
Friends and relatlve. at Mrs. IIvestDok, JIr)1!n)' Hodges; Film,
J. B. Anderson anll Mrs. V. J. AI DeLoach; Re<rreatloll, Ronl1Y
Rowe are sorry to know they Brown; chapter report, Olltt
both have been contlned to the Thomas; community service, Guy
Bulloch County Hospital tor the Freeman; membership, Donald
paat tew days. They both having Wayne Akins.
underrone operations there. Every-
------------­
one wishes tor them a speedy re- Mrs. Ruth Bl'Oach, tood preser.
vatio'! specialist with Ule Univel'­
slty of Georgia Agricultural Ex­
tension Service, says one I'ule for
thrift with a home freezer Is,
WEST SIDE NEWS _"Kee_pIt_fUII_."iiiiiiiii£ii�
ASTHMATICS.
Wet ahnpl••ffectiv. relief (rom choldnr
r:!\'1 ayt�':.·=��o��e':eu�
:= ASYinh�;:��'�:t�hb:��!��
ton by thinl-il"lhllteMyIO�aronteed!
'1,..l1l'i1"'1', "writ. IIIAIiEASI, 11'l1li,1,IL
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
Statesboro, Georgia
,,-
•
Rites Held For
J. O. Joiner
J. O. JOiner, 79, died Monday
morlllng In the Bunoch County
hospital atter a short Illness.
SurviVors are his wife, Mrs.
Julia Heggman Joiner, Brooklet;
three daughters, Mrs. Nelll� Shef­
tleld, Brooklet, Mrs. A. A. Cor­
bett, Savannah, M.IBS Minnie Bell
Joiner, Milledgeville; one oon, John
R. JOiner, Atlanta; one brother,
A. F. JOiner, Brooklet; ten .grand­
children and seven great-grand­
children.
Funeral services were held 'Tues­
day at 3 p. m. at Langston
Chapel by Rev. W. B. Ansley. Buri­
al was In the church cemetery.
Grandsons were pallbearers.
GEORGIAPI'" 01 ,,,. P"''''r.. \
Now Playing
SHE'S BACK
olil BROADWAY
VIr'gI_nla Mayo; Gene Neloon,
Frank Lovejoy.
Starts 3 :00, 4 :59, 7 :01, 9 :03.
Saturday --- �
lOWCOS(MfALS!
Quick 'n' Easy RICELAND RICE requires
no washing, no rinsing, no draining. no re-steamlngl
Quick 'n' easy to cook white and fluffy with beautl·
fullndivldual grains in just a few minutes!
FREE COOK BOOK
Write for big FREE Rlceland
Rice Cook Book - 28 pages,
beautifully illustrated 10 full
color - 63 deUclous Rlceland
Rice recipes and qlilck '0' easy
Rlcelaod Rice cooklog tips.
Write to ARKANSAS RICE_
GROWERS, STUTTGART,
ARKANSAS.I.
•
Buyl
�
- I
(.
d;
:l'"
DEPENDAB�E
DODGE
V-1I0Hr o•• ,�
8ptci/kalitm. a"" eq"lpmn.! tubJtd to *"fe.uAoM' lIOIitt
..
Mrs. RuLh Broach, food pre-' Tuesday and Wednesday _
scrvaUon specialist tor the Uni-
versity of Georgia, says that tor UNTAMED FRONTIER
real economy' a home freezer Joseph Cotton, Shelly Winters,
.hould be filled three times dur- Soott Bl'ady
Ing the year. Starts 3:00, 4:58, 6:59, 9:00.
----SEE YOUR DEPI'NDABLE
LAN N I E F.
IORTH MAil SRTEET
DODGE - PLYMOUTH DEALER----
SIMMONS
PHOIE 20 STATESBO�O�--QEORGIA
Full ol'ganlzatlon ot Tr'lnlty
Epls<:opal Chur'ch
here ha.a now
bt.>ell completed.
APPl'opr'lately the beautiful new
edifice was
consecrated by tile
Rlghl Reverend
M. S. Barnwell,
D. D, Mishap of Georgia,
on Tr'll1-
uy suuday, May
31. The unpres­
slve Cf'I'clnonlcs were
attended by
n Illl'g'� gl'oup of
Savannah church­
men. Bishop Barnwell
was a8818t�
ed by von. J. C. Caley,
Prtest-ln­
ChOl'g'tl nnd other clergy
of the
dIocese.
The new church is one of
sev­
cl'nl III this seotion or
the' slate
which has been
established re­
""eully by the diocese of Georgia
It hns been mater'lally aided by
Christ Chul'ch, Savannah.
The new edifice Is situated on
Highway 80 and Lee
street. It Is
ropled nftc" and built to
the same
sp.'clflclltlons at St. Michael's
CllllI'ch, Waynesboro according to
plnns drawn by Ernest Bartlett,
8
WnYllcslx)l'O arehtteet.
Offlcln!s of the newly estab­
IIsheu ehurch have warmly ex­
pressed their thanks to the large
glOIlP of persons
and firms whose
donnLions nnd services have made
the bllildlng possible. Their grati­
tude was expressed-as follows:
We aclmowledge with gratitude
these gifts to Trinity Church.
1�1'l1csl BartJett, plans for church;
Blllnd Nursel'Y, shrubs; Business
Women's Evening Group (Christ
CIIIII'ch), outside lighting fixture;
IV. Dewey Cooke, tertillzer tor
ctHII'ch groundS: Mrs. M. X. Cor­
hln. }Jl'ayer book for service desk;
Ml's. Pel'CY Cowan, gothic chatra;
Ml's. L. I. Donaldoon, shrubs; L.
M. Dur'den, blower tor heater;
Gcorge Johnston, deed for lot;
Lester Karow, prayer desk, lee·
tel'l1, hymn board, pulpit; Mrs.
Lesler' Kal'Ow, pulpit 'Bible; Mr.
nml M,·s. D. H. Lippitt, Jr., ca.ah
glfl for' beautifying grounds; Mr.
DISCHARGE
ond M,·s. M. W. Lippitt; choir FROM GUARDIANSHIP
benches (fl'Om IL church In the GEORGIA,
Bulloch County.
Nelhel'lands); lIfr. and Mrs. E. L.
T. J. Williams, guardian of
Mfll'sh, work on dossa.l and com.
James Williams, has applied to
me for dlschw'ge fr'om his guard­
munion kneeling cushion; ld'r. and ianahip of James E. Williams, Otis
M,·s. Ronald J. Nell, lot; Trenton Is therefore to notify all persons
Nesmith, Installation of dossal concerned, to file th�11' objections,
I'od; st. John's Church (Savan- If any they have, on or' betore lhe
nnh), folding chairs; Fay Shell- tlrst Monday
In July, next, else
",on; p"'yel' desk pulpit, bulletin
'he will be discharged from his
bonl'd; Fl'ed Smith, shrubs;. Mr.
guardianship as applle dfor.
ond MI'S. James Storey, commun-
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
MR8. BILL RAM8EY HONORED
Ion kneeling cushion; D. B. Turn-
7-2-4tc-#89. NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC AT COCA·COLA PARTY
e,', cdilor, Bulloch Times, pew FOR
DISMISSION' YOU'ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED Mrs. B. H. Raritsey entertained
used by Episcopalians before 1907, GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
that there will be heard before the with a Coca-Cola party Monday
"eflilished and given to Trinity
Wherea.a, B. H. Ramsey, Sr.,· Honorable J. L. Rentroe, Judge of fte
Chlll'ch; J. E. Thomason, plat at
a.a executor of Mrs. Nannye Beas- the Superior Court of Bulloch
a rnoon honoring her daughter,
ley Hendricks, decea.aed, repre- County, Georgia, on the
13th day Mrs. BUi Ramsey
of Grittln.
church lot: S. M. Wall, use of senu( to the �ourt in his peUtlon, of June, 1953, .at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
Lovely arrangements of summer
lI'Oclor; Mr·s. J. R. Wheeler, altar duly tiled and enter'ed on record, at the Courthouse In
the CIty at nowers were used throughout the
linen, altar candelabra; Mr and that he has fully administered Mrs. Statesboro, Georgta,
the case at home. Assorted sandwiches, cook­
!I,·s. S. B. Zieglaer, altar, In memo Nannye Beasley Hendricks, estate.
the STATE OF GEORGIA VS. les, oliVes, pickles, arid Coca-Colas
0")' of Hubert Paul Jones III, This Is
therefore to cite all pel'- HOSPITAL
AUTHORITY OF were served.
olIn,' linens, concrete walk.
sons concerned, kindred and BTJLLOCH COUNTY and BUL- A I tI M Il.am
55 Eaot Main 8t Phone 848
Cash Gift.
creditors, to show cause, If any LOQH COUNTY, Number 3089: I BSsdng t rtas'l I
sey In ser'v- 8TATE8BORO, G,?ORGIA
M
�� __ b�_��be_a��_to;ng��an��en:e:r��n=n�g�W�e�re�M;r�����������������������������������������"��. ,'. and Mrs. Bruce Akins, Mr. should not bs discharged from his confirm and validate Issu at ----
----
nml Ml's. J. B. Averitt, Mr. and administration, and receive letters $200,000.00 Revenue AntiCipation
Ml's. Jack Averitt, Bishop Middle- of dismission, on the first Monday Certificates,
Seriee 1953, at the
Ion S. Barnwell (for the diocese In July, 1953. Hospital Authority
at Bulloch
of Georgia), Mr. and Mrs. W. A: F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
County and to pa88 upon the Ie-
Bowen. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brad- 7-2-4tc-#88.
gallcy at a contract between said
ley, Ch"lst Church (Savannah) FOR DISMI8SION
. AUth�:y "':dthsalSd County, and
Sunday School and Women's
any c en a e tata at Georgta
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. resldlng to said County, or any
Auxllial'Y, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wherea.a, D. T. Williams, ad- other person wherever' re.oldlng,
Coleman, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Sr., mlnlspoator of Joshua Williams, who has a right to object, may
!re­
Ml's. J. E. Guardia, Mr. and Mrs. reprellents to the court In his po-
come a party to these proceedings.
Hel'lnaJl Huff, Mrs. Helen Kimble, titian, duly
tiled and entered on This the 27th day ot May, 19113.
M,·s. Le Bey, S. W. LeWis, Inc., ;;''':'����re�a;al�e ���e. fU�IS '1; /s/ HATTIEl POWELL,'
�r nnd Mrs. D. H. Lippitt, Jr., therefore to cite all peroons can- Clerk, Superior Court,,ISS Mae Michael, Mr. awl Mrs. cerned, kindred and creditors, to B II h C
"l'Ilest Rarnsey, Mr. and Mrs. show cause, It any they can, why
u oc, ounty, Georgia.
Lannie Sammons, Dr. and Mrs.
P. Bland Tucker, Mrs. D, L. Thorn­
"', MI'. and Mrs Everett Williams
�I'·s. S. B. Zelgicr, Ernest Canno�
and Hal'l'Y Sack, courtesies and
gcner'osltles In construction at the
chll"ch tiulldlng. -
Ou,· good friend, Lester Karow
knOWing of the lack of pews'
lullted with the following me�
Who most generously gave the en.
I
I�����lIl'e amount of money needed tor I
lhe PIII'chase at the pews which
WII! be Installed within' a tew
') feelts:
A. L. Alexander, Perry Bran­
nen, W. S. Connerat, W. D. Cooke,
�s M. Cunningham, W. W. Doug-
, T. W. Ear'le, J. N. Glover,
.James A. Goethe, David Grltfln
.I. H. Ha"r'lson, Hugh Hili, T. M:
JOhnson, Lester', Karow, W. McN.
l(nnp}J, M. W. Llppett I,.ee Mc­
CIIII'I{in, J. C. Na.ah, Walter Nel-
son, Johll Sognler, Julian .A. Space
nng W. A. Winburn..
.
nsh gifts from the congrega­
tlOn: Mr. and Mrs. Phillip FallI­
��ill, Mr'. and Mrs. Wilton Ireland,
M':
nnd Mrs. H. J. Jones, Jr.,
M:," Knlherlne IClrkland, Mr. and
R
s. Emory Maddox Mr'. and Mrs.
soonald J. Neil, charles steven-
�v Mr. and Mrs. James Storey.
IlInd: have been overwhelmed and
0' Il
rnost humbl� by the gener­
., y of OUr friends.
t.;:-. iIiiiiiiii
•
FOUR BRIDE8 HONORED �almndge Ramsey,
Mrs. Elloway I Reidsville,
W. Virginia. Her. moth­r orbes, Mrs. Jim Donaldson Mr'.
AT MORNING PARTY • .11m Wataon or Griffin, Mrs. Gerald er,
Mr·s. Pauline Smllh, Is visiting
Mrs. E. J. Andel'oon, Mr'•. AI'-
Gr'OO\'el' and Mrs. Cecil W. Waters.
her daughter.
thur Brannen, and Mr·s. H. P.
Mr. lind Mrs. I. A. Branncn of
Womack were co-hostesses Tues­
day at an Intonnal party at lhe
lovely Anderson horne on Lake­
view road, honoring Misses Bur­
bsra Ann Jones, Ann Remington,
Hilda Allen and Gloria Wyant, all
altar bound In June and July.
Pink roses and aoLOI'o added
charm to the living room. The
lace covered table In lhe dining
room trom which guests were
served, was centered WIUl white
gladioli and sha.ata daisies.
Each of the honorees were pre­
sented china In their' respecuve
pattern•.
Twenty tour members at the col­
lege set were Invited.
.naortal vpNr,
f---------------------,
I . InBl/ �-
I thB�e things- I /II . #
. L__���_��:J Lflet/mletS'
'farther ahead
tiJOI1 ever/
• • , In Fllher lody Qualltyl It'. the only
Body by Fisher in the low-price field. And
now it's even more oUlstanding in styling,
in comfort and conveniences, in quality.
.• • , In Hlgh.Co",pre..lon Powerl MOlt
powerful engine in its field wilh 7,S to I
compression ralio-the new II S-h.p. "Blue­
Flame" engine with Powerglide.· Advanced
10S-h.p. high-compression "Thrift-King" en­
gine in_gearshift modela.
• •• in Powergllde and Power 5teerlngl*
Powerglide is the newest, mOlt advanced
automatic Iransmission in its field. Power
Sleering-anolher Chevrolet exclusive in ill
field-lets you steer with finger-lip ,ease,
• •• In Economy and Valuer You go much
farlber on every gallon of gas (regular gas, ."
at IhatJ. You save on over-all c_osts of oper- ,,_. ,�.
ation and upkeep. Chevrolet is again tho ,,-;
lowest-priced line In III fjordl . {,
• •• in Popularity Leade,.hlpl Again this
year-as in every single postwar year-more
p�ple are buying Chevrolell than any other
car. For the first 3 months alone, Chevrolet
it over 200/. ahead of Ihe second-(:hoice car.
Nearly 2 million more people DOW drivo
Chevrolets than any other make.
.Optlonal at e.lra eoat. ComblnaUoa of Power­
Jlide lutomatic lrImmluIon and 115-b.p. "Blue­
Flame" cnaine IYailable on' "Tw�Ten" and Bel
AIr modeb 001,. Power Steorlrra IVaiiable on all
_e1�
Trinity EPiscopal Church
Completes, Organization
SOCIAL ITEMS
��cl'ention Roundup At
CIty COIDUlunity Center
The Stalesbol'O Reer'eatlon De­
partment announced this week that
Mrs. Max Lockwood has been ern-
DEKLE FAMILY REUNION
played as playground suPerVisor
SLATED FOR SUNDAY
for June, July and August. Mr·s.
Lockwood will supervise lhe play.
ground and the wading pool for
tiny tots.
The supervisor will be on duty
on the playgl'Ound trom 8 to 11
a. m. and rrom 3 to 0 p. m. All
mothers who plan to take advan­
tagc of this program are requested
to adhere strictly lo these hours.
This program Is planned prim­
arily for chlldren 4 to 0, however
children us young as three years
at age are Invited to altend.
Children under' three may pnruct­
pate but they must be accom­
panied by an older child or' an
adult.
, There will be movies at the
Center In Memorial Park each
morning from 10 to 11 :30 and at
the East Side Center each atter­
noon from 4 to 5 :30 p. m.
A teature movie rrom IOta
12 will be shown at the Recr'eatlon
---------­
Center each Tuesday morning. This
will be the feature that wa.a us­
ually shown on Monday aftemoon.
This same film will be shown on
the East Side on Tuesday after-
There will be a reunion of the
decendents ot the late John Dekle
nnd Mllr'y Mercer' Dekle at Lake
Church In Candler county, Sunday,
June 14 at 11 8. m.
There are now living two
daughter's, Mrs. Lula Dekle Tray­
nell (Mrs. Leon J.) age 83, and
Mrs. Anna Dekle Lee (Mrs. Jim
R.) age 81 of Metter'. MI88 WYANT, MR, WATERS
HONORED AT PARTY
Mrs. Roy Parker and Mr·s. A.
M. Gulledge entertained Wednes­
day evening honoring their nephew,
Harold Waters at Sylvania and
his tlance, Miss Gloria Wyant of
Dover with a dinner party at the
Gulledge home on Brand street.
Mixed Flowers were used all the
table. Dinner was served in tour
courses.
Covers were laid tor Miss Gloria
Wyant and Mr. Harold Waters,
whose wedding will be an event
at Sunday, June 14, at Wades
Baptist Church In Coopervllle; Mr.
and- Mrs. Emory Bohler, John
Newton, and MI88 Leola DeLoach,
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Bohler, Miss
Shirley Gulledge and Bobby Rich­
ardson.
The bride-elect received a piece
at crystal In her pattern.
A program has been planned
for' the reunion to be followed by
a baskct dinner to be served on
lhe church grounds.
Among lhosc who will appear on
the program are Mrs. Ward More.
house of New York City, Seth
Dekle of Tampa, Fla., Gwen Dekle
of :Atlanta, and Col, Rufus Lee of
St. Petersburg; Fla.
M. E. Everett at Atlanta has
been named as master of cere.
monies.
said administrator should not be
discharged trom his administra­
tion, and receiVe letters of dlsmls·
��5�. on the first Monday In July,
noon. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
7-2-4tc-#90.
Legal Ad
NOTICE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Pursuant to Section 106-300 at
the Code of Georgia of 1933, as
amended, notice Is hereby given at
the filing of a trade name by 1,frs.
Edna D. Neville, resident at Bul­
loch County, Georgia, doing
bUSiness as Co-Ed Beauty Shop
located at 32 Courtland St'reet I�
the' City of Statesboro, Georgia.
,
This 10th day of June, 1953.
HATTIEJ POWELL
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
6-18-2tp-#91.
HOU8E GUE8T8 HONORED
AT FI8H FRY
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Toole had
a.a their gueots Wednesday thl'Ough
the weekend, Mr. Toole's brothers
and their wives, Mr. and Mrs.
Carious Toole of Panama, City,
Fla., and Pvt. and Mr·s. Max
Toole at Camp Rucker, Ala. They
stayed
-
at Wln-Lo lake. On Fri­
day evening eleven couples were
Invited to join them at Wln-Io
for a tlsh supper.
II
Iii IIIM.II fUWL DEPOSIT IMSUUMa
(OUOIAnON
EVERYWHERE-HOWEVER you travel­
your NCB TRAVELERS CHECKS
are Safe, Spendable .for anything
-and Refundable, If lo.t or .tolen
Driving 10 Florida' Taking a plane
10 London, Brulsels or
Porls' Going by ship 10 Rio de Janeiro or
Bermuda' By Iroln
to Schenectody' Your NaHonal City Bonk
Trayelers Checks
are ac�epled EVERYWHERE for· ony kind of a purchase,
service or accommodal.lon, If Ihey art
losl .or stolen. you
get a full refund, COli only
75_ per $100, Illued in de·
no�lnalion. of $10. $20. $50 and $100. 0006
unlll uHd.
The ....t tIIln, you know wherever you ..
luy NCI tr.vele,. Che� lilt ou, Hnk
THE BUULOCH£OUNTY BANK
WANTED
Experienced Bookkeeperl
General Office work, Pleas •
ant Working Condition, Ap.
ply Box 329, Bulloch Herald
in OWn handwriting.
Statoeboro, Georgta
'l'he Bulloch Hea·ald • Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1953
Olabytantes
POl't'LI announce the bh'UI at a.
"'Hon, John pavid, June 8: at the
Bullooh County Hospital. He will
be oalled David. Mrs. Brannen was
before her marriage Mlaa Gene­
veva Pelote of Statesboro.MI'. and Mrs. Hownrd Fulmer
of Brooklet announce the birth of
a daughter, Teny Ann, Junc 2,
at the Bulloch County Hospttn].
Mrs. Fulmer Is the rormer Mlsa
Alloe Ward.
MR. AND MRS. W. G. NEVILLE
with lhelr grandson. Dlok Neville,
Ictt early Saturday mcrntng for'
Gainesville, Fla., where they Visit­
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Jones an-
ed their' davghtel', Mr·s. Jos.le, Mc-
nounce th blrt
Mlilian and attended a dance re-
e h ot a son, John
10Ilai
In whleh JeBSle's daughter,
Olen, June 4, ut the Bullooh Conn- Whedtle, had a par'to Betsy and
ty Hospital. Mrs. �ncs was before Wheetle Mcllfllllan came home
her marriage, Miss Edna Smith at with their grandparents tor' a visit.
STATESBORO
Is aOing To Have A .
Community Birthday Calendar
Sponsored by Statesboro Lions Club
Thl. will be the moot Inte.eltlng and Informative C.lend.r you h.ve
ever MOn In your life.
Everyone IIvtng In State.bora and the surrounding area may have
their names printed In the Calendar ... On the Date on which your
Birthday tails. Everyone In town will know when your Birthday comes.
(But It doesn't tell how old you are) A'Ild you will know whe� everyone
else has a birthday. The Calendar will aloo show the Anniversary of
the married couples In our Community. It'. going to be a lot at fun
tor everybory.
Orr the front of the Calendar will appear a, lCene of 8tat�boro.
There will be 18 ad. of loc.1 bUllne.. flrml on the Calendar and lome
�I be offering you IOmethlng 8pecl.1 on your Blrthd.y.
The meeting dates of ou� local clubs and organizations will be
listed. Church and School attalrs, programs and Community social
events will be listed on the dates they will occur .We'li all know In ad-
vance what'8 going on In town.
•
y.. , thll II gOing to be IOmethlng we h.ve need.d In 8tatelboro for
a long time.
.
The Lions Club Is going to ask each peroon to pay 25 cents to
have their names listed In the Calendar. It will be printed on the date
at your birthday. And each tamlly may buy a calendar tor only 50
centa. (Extra Calendars may be ordered to send to oons In the Service
01' relatives that live .away, who would like to have a. Home Tow�
Community Blrihday Calendar.) Business firms may buy extr'" for
their oftlce, shop or Btore.
All the proceedl taken In by the Llonl Club on this project, with
the exception of the actual co.t of printing the Cal.nd ..... will be uoed
for .Idlng needy �llually h.ndlcapped perlOnl r.. ldlng In thll area,
Within the next few day. a member of the Lion. Club will be cal­
ling at your home to lOCure the names and birth dat.. of all of your
family Welcome them when they call, Help u. to make thll project an'
outstanding lucceu and to· make our Friendly Community even more
Friendly.
-
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THI 0I1G1NAL
I·IN·' COMllNAnQNs
• OUTSIDE VENETIAN lUND
• COOLEST AWNING
• PROWLER GUARD
• STORM SHUTTER
, • LIGHT & DRAFT CONTROl
• Models with .. truded
framel art furnIshed wi.h al.
tached or removable KreenL
No wooden s�reen fram'l
required.
• CleorvleWl have 8 exclu.
live ftolurtl Including hoM.
e1rd. Int..locklng louve", ond
turned·ln IIangel which con.
ceal mounting scre.WI, pr.
IOntlng a handsome, tailored
oppearance.
CUA.VIEWS .,. not ....11
1...111111, Ihop predict ••t
the ••1, "ed.d •••••fc_
Itln.tl.n .,t"d•• 11,..1.,.
or prtl. Itrak. for..ed parts
c"tt........ f. ,tI,·"",Ir.
..ttlh.
,ItII 'S1IMA"
wl,haut obligatIo.
Home Comfort
lIne.
",.,' - ..�.
��,;�
FRANKUN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
MOlE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROlETS THAN ANY OTHER WI
PHONE 101 STATESBO�O. CA.IiO EAST MAIN STREET
S
T
E
E
L
c I- s oAILJ-}§
IFAnR By JANE
E T I
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MRS. ElD. HlJElY nnd Mrs. H. F'nye Massey. which tult
-
- W. Hull of Sumpter, S. C .• WeI'O today ('('hlll'sdor'
os pia"
called home because of the Illness MRS. BROOI(S SH
of thell'. sister. Miss Sam Murphy. visiting her stater M ��MO�S I,
They visited then- mother, MI'S, Hart-ta in Sandel'"
J s, Eugene
.1. M. Murphy.
s,llIe this w'ek.
MR. AND MRS. BASIL ,IONElS :-:::::::::.
und daughter, IDdilh, of Miami,
FIR .• 11I'e vlsiling M,' . .lanes mothel"/MI·s. Nnn Eldlth Jones fOI' twoweeks.
MR. AND MRS. DONALD HAC­
((ETI' and small daughter. Anne.
left Frtday fOI' Columbia, Mo .•
where MI'. Hackett will attend the
Unlverstty there as he conllnues
work towart his doctorate,
MRS. JUANITA ABElRNATHY
and son, David, nl'c attending BUlll­
rllel' school at Mel'cCI' Unlvcl'sity.
MR. AND MRS. T. W. ROUSEl
left FI'lday MOI'nlng for Miami.
Flo.. where they will visit lhelt·
daughter. MI·s. W. P. Bl'own. Lt.
Brown and children. Bill. Bob llnd
Betty. Lt. Bl'own Is tl'Onsfel'l'lng
to Chal'leston. S" C, llt an eOl'ly
date.
_.
MR. AND MRS. LINTON AL­
DERMAN llnd family. Eal'l. Eu­
gene. Mal'tha and LaI'I·Y. left
Statesboro Sunday mOl'nlng fol' IDI­
paso, Texas, to uttend the wedding
of Earl AIClman and Miss DOl'ls
y
On June 1, 1953
I Will Open an Office For
Public Accounting and Auditing
In The Oliver Building
(Formerly Dr. Curtis Lane's Office)
J. D. DOSSEY
Registered Public Accountant
PERSONALS
, ..
Society·· Editor PIlO!1C '1.12
was n chest filled with rugs, encb
MRS. GROOMS HONORS
child hus his own for n brief I'est
MISS KNIGHT AT SHOWER
period.
1"01' those of us who made tho
pluyhouses under a sprendtng
oak and played wtth bl'ight bllS
of glass and made mud pies,
It
was n wonderful experience to sec
U1C housekeeping center. There's
a doll bed and dolly. The units
HI'O completely finished, even to
tho il'Onlng bOUl'd. Horo we allw
ClndOl'ella's ll'Bln and special
conch. Then, we came Lo the big
I'oom whCl'c lh� lillie ones hnve
scul WOl'i( ,story lelling, dl'll.wirll:I
and coloring. 'l')lC lnul'nls f\1'C pf
nnlmAls H.od bnl'O)'ard scenes. In
addition lo all thla thel'e WQs A
lOll pur'ly cornel" From thel'o we
WOI'O ushered inlo the back yard
wher'c thoro WCI'C swings,. mal',.y·
go-mundS, nnd plenty ot ,'cd
------------­
wagons and scO?lers. There wel'o minlster"s dnughter, who made
dlfferenl housekeeping centers out- theil' home whel'e MI·s. John Wat­
side to Bccomodnte different age son' now lives, Of the boys in
gl'oups. Ute class only two al'e living, Dew
One lhlng I noliee about lile Gl'oover and
Paul Brannen of Fort
sand boxes, They had filted screen Meyer'B, FIn" the deceased nrc
Dr.
tops for the times when the
Cliff Bl'Onnen. Allanta; E"le Cum­
ehlld"en wore not playing In lhem. mlng. and Edwin Groover Sr.
And there wllh a watchful eye on JAMIE SUE Waters, young
them wCl'e Ml's, Billy Simmons daughter of Mr. nnd MI·s. James
and MI's. Shelby Monroe and a' Waters. adds to scientific dis­
colored maid. covel'les. She
was delighted to go
MIKE¥ SATCHER Is leal'l1lng along with gl'andmother.
Mrs. Paul
alt'eody one of the nice attl'lblites I Jones and
Aunt Belle Land when
of wo;nen. He and Ann Walers. they wel'e going bla�kberry pIck­
his fiu.nce were on their wu.y from tng,
but after plckmg about a
Statesbor� to Augusta, where �oz� belTies, she te.8rfu,lIy pleaded
Mickey wanted her to have the
Lel s go home. I don t w.ant to
final word on the colors used in ;'��l'a�a�e�J'co:e��'��; They ve got
painting their apartment. when MRS I B PROCTOR h d'-
suddenly Ann realized that she
. . .
•
as IS
had letl her olothes. The), were In
covered that the Judge s
.
ancllnt :--------------------------­
MILLEN when Ann dl�cgvered
1937 model car drives easier than
that her baggage wasn't alpn!.
U,elr new model. J�dge Remer
They simply had to come back for
Pl'Oclor Is getling a bit fecble. but
Ann was being entertained' In he wonld go Pllt and crIWk I!P his
Augusta by Mr.. Ed Cole and
ClU' to lIeep the baltel'Y fl'pm going
Ann Sateh�r. dead. (It h.a only 12,000 miles
on the speedometOl·). So his
THE CLASS of 1908 has co.l- daughtel'-In-Iaw thought .he would
lry It. The trial was pel'feet ru,d
80 you may see her and Judg
Proctor driving over town, He is
amazed at the new look. For
several yeal's now, he has re-
'------------,----------------:
stl'lcted his walking from his ..;.. _
home to the office and all of the
new homes are a slal't1ing
revelation to him ..
As eve I',
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen
Those who \VOI'C UlC CAP and
gown and received thelr d grees
, , . A re only hnlf awnre of the
trluls ahend , .. It may take hnrd
work und time spent on thclr
unees . , . Before U1CY fully lind 1'­
stand the words the teacher auld
, , . Things yOll read In books unr­
la.lnly play, thelr part ... But lhe
gl'eatesl need In lenchlng Is IUl
undCl'slandlng hent·t. , . WhcU,cr
yOll teach 01' pursue a bllslness
career'. , . Mn.ke surD the GRmA'l'
TElACHElR Is always U,el·c ...
To dil'ect and g1llde you all Uw
way. , . For thel'e'll bo coming 11
final COMMENCEMENT DAY.
Miss Jacquelyn Knight, whose
I1lAJ'I'illge to wauor Alexander
Ronch will be nn event of June
28, wns entertained lost Saturday
eve nlng wtth a linen shower and
buffet dinner given by Mrs, Thorn­
ns L. GJ'ooms at her home in
F'olTest Hills.
The I'cccplion 1'00l11S were deco­
I'nted wllh ul'I'angemcnts of spring
f1owel's, 'rhe dinner lable, overlaid
wllh nn Impol'teQ Io.cc cloth, was
centered wIth a pi!ll{ bl'lde's ca){c
encoil'cled with pale plnlt gladioli
on<l Shq.'\fl '1alsles. Slivel' oompotes
and cAIlqelubl'(l holding bUl'nlng
tapelts wCl'e plaoed on lhe table, A
white wedding bell Wllh stl'ealT)el'a
hung fl'OIll the chQndeIlCl·. and a
WID HAD Ule pleasure I'ecently of
attending Open 1-I01lse at Ule
Monroe Simmons Klndel'g[u·tcn lo­
cated on North Moln street. We
were amazed ond thrilled by whol
we saw thet'e. As we entel'ed the
fl'Ont dOQl', we Immediately be­
came conscious of Centol's. Thel'C
WflS lhe quiet 1'00m with tables,
chait'S, and books, The science
center with the turtle bowl, wllh
lUl Isln.nd and 0. palm tl'ee and,
of course the tUI'tie, Then the
aquarium, I understand that theh'
neigh bol'. Mr. Chal'lie Cone. took
pleasure tn cleaning out the bowl
and I'efilling It with wntel' hya­
cinlhs and par'I'ot's feuther fel'n
which pr'ovide oxygen. A sna.il was
udded fol' sBnilntion, Mr, Cone
replaced the two fish which died
with many fine gold fish who pro·
vide dips a.nd dives fOI' the proud
young scientists. Then. you come
to the clay modeling center, where
rather fantastic figures al'e
wrought. From Ulls intel'esting
spot we wenl on to the Block
Cenler, Here realistic lions, tiger's,
gil'affes, and kangol'oos m'e lno.de
entlt'ely of blocks. The children
are on quite fl'lendly tel'rns with
them. They teal' t.hem apaJ't and
quickly put them together again.
I!:ven the three yeur-old loo){cd
at you with disgust if you did
not rcadily see the dIfference be­
tween a leopnl'd nnd a horse,
There wcre block trucks. a com­
plete block train which hns sur­
vived many wrecks with no loss
of huma.n life, There wel'e Lincoln
logs 8Jld small tl'llcks on castors
fUied with these bl'eaJ{-em-up-put­
em-together-agaln-blocks, Thel'e
led Jane's attention to the fact
that they wel'e the fll'st to have
IIteI'RI'Y societies, Mrs, Ben Deol
(Ruby Stl'lekland) was the first
pl'esldent of the gll'ls' society. the
;, Alethlons." Mrs. Hudson Wilson
still has her pin. Other members
of the class were Elma. Wimberley,
Patrick nod of Tampa. Fla., Oulda
Bra.nnen Peacock, of Eastmo:n,
and Claudla.Tlnley. a Methodist JANE.
The saf� way is
to drive refreshed
Long highway miles are tiring.
But a pause for Coca-Cola
puts you back at the wheel refreshed:
Try it ... have a Coke.
Se , ,
10TH ED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA,COLA COMPANY"
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINO COMPANY
·Coh· I, e ,egls'ered trode.marlc. C 1953. TH! COCA·COtA CO",.",
ln-tdc's doll WRS placed over the lin having
11 trained nurse, a dle­
table to complete UtC decorations, lition and a rormer camp counsel-
DUI'Ing the evening, games were 01' on the slaff.
played, and -Miss Belly Knight, Besides the rouune of regular
Mrs. W. A. Roach and MI's. C. E. camp life. U, glt'ls will enjoy sight
Roach won prizes. Miss Belty seclng around Mountain City,
Knight. Miss I everly NeSmllh and 'I'hose going are. Carole Donald­
Miss Sue Knlghl assisted Mrs. son. Patriclu, Franklin. Judy Hoi­
Grooms in serving. Miss Janellc lor, Hart-let, Holleman, Ellen Neal,
I(nlghl pl'esented the glfls to the ((ay PI·eston. Ellolse Simmons.
bl·lde-eleot. Lynn Stol·Y. Mary Sue Wilson and
Olhet, lhan lile honor guest, Lucy Hoileman,
lhosc attending WCI'C MI's. A. J, The gl'Oup thnnl(s Model Laun­
Knight. MI·s. 'N. A. ROOGh. Mrs. ell·Y. Hines Dry CleanCl·s. and Rob­
William I. BOI·blll·ee. MI·s.. J. H. bins Pn.cltlng Company fOI' helping
Bl'8dley. M,·s. H. E. Knight. Mrs. malte the tl'lp possible.
J. R. Ronch. Mrs. H. Ulmel' _
Knight and MI·s. Elhel Wells.
Miss Sue Knight. MI's. :J'oseph
P. Laebe. Miss Betty Knight. Ml's.
Roy E. Fuqul1. Miss Janelle Knight.
Miss Beverly Nesmith. Mrs. H. E.
Buckhaltcl', SI'., Mrs. Marlon Har­
vcy, Ml's, Rebecca Blocker, Mrs,
Guy Woodwnrd. MI's. O. C. Fen­
tress. M,·s. C. E. ·Roach. Mrs. Lillie
l{esslel', Mrs. Johnny Parsons,
Miss DOI'olhy Knighl and Mrs.
Mary NeSmith also atlended.
PERSONALS
JOHN GROOVER. who Is a
mem be,' of the Vidalia High School
facully left Monday for Nashville.
Tenn., to begin wOI'k on his
master's degree at Peabody, He -==============
will attend both sessions of sum-
mel' school.
PIMPLES??
IT JtrMI'fM fOil
PIMPlfS �IACKfHArY) fTf:
AI All GOO 0 (lRUG ')TOREo:..
:
CH,INI.TO is extra fancy long
Igr(\1n rIce, Cooks lip lighl. fh:ffyand tender-cvcrytimel You cnn.
'not buy a finer I'ice-al' any pl'icel
Buy CHINITO mCE-today.
_l.jtlili.
MR. AND MRS. PAUL COMBS
and daughtCl', Linda, of Stuart,
Fill .• spent Monday n.1id Tuesday of
last weel<: with Mr, and Ml's. S.
H. Shel'man,
MRS. W. D. WAL((EJR of Win­
tel' Park, Fin .. , anived Sunday
night to visit MI'. and Mrs. S. H.
Sherman.
BROWNIES SPEND HOLIDAYS
IN GEORGIA MOUNTAINS
The "FoI·get.Me-Not" Patrol of
Troop No, 2 of U,C Bl'ownies left
Wednesday mOl'ning on a five­
day holidu.y in the mountains as a
climax to theh' Brownie activities.
With Ml's. NaU, Holleman as
hostess they wel'e accompanied by
their leadel'. MI·s. ViI'gll Donald­
son, Mrs. Howul'd Neal, and Mrs,
Princc Preston. They are fortunate
FLETCHER-COWART
DRUG COMPANY
West Mam Phon. 19
MRS. ROBElRT T. MORRIS
and son. Bobby. of Washington.
D. C .• RI'I'ived F!'lday mOl'lllng to
spend a week with hel' mother,
Mrs. Chal'lie Mathews. ANNOUNCEMENT
CO'M BI N ES
M. E, OINN COMPANY
"Your Case Dealer"
Now for '53! Every. FORD TRUCk
has a Synchro-Silent transmissio�,
at no extra cost!
NOW, OVER 190 NEW MODELS,
from �-ton Pickups to 55,OOO-lb.
G.C.W. F-900 Big Jobs!
v.iwz.,jl Cab ilhl.ltralld
FORD Economy TRUCKS for '53
offer the widest choice 9f
transmissions in truck historyl
-
-
Now' all Ford Trucks have Synchro-Silent type
transmissions ..• in 3-, 4- and 5-speed types ... , no
double-clutching .•• easier shifting ••• GET JOBS
DONE FAST! And aU 3-speed transmissions hav",
steering column shift for �assenger-car shifting
ease! All!o, Fordomatic-the fully automatic trans­
mission-or Overdrive are avaii8ble on all half·ton
models at extra coet!
New "Drlverlzed" Cabs cllt d�lver fatilluel
New wider seat with non-sag springs and
counter-shock seat snubber I New one-piece
curved windshield, 55% bigger I
. Now more new features .than ever befo,e 'inttoduced in ANY truck line •••
FORD80MMtYTRUCKS
PHEBUS MOTOR' COMPANY
Brooklet,
P.D.A.P.
SEE
THEM
TODAY
Georgia
.r!!!!!�����.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��II.nd Ml's. �1,'lllo C. J.mes 01 338Wesl Main street. and nbonrd U1Q
deatroym- USS Hopewell to cngtn­
man second lnss, U.S.N., ror
Chlll'les L. Bnlley, son of Mr. und JAMES WALKER • '1'1 3
MI's . .lnmoa O. Bruley of Route 4.
ro • I'd Division has parttctpat-
both of suucsborc. Gn. WITH 'J'Hm THIRD DIVIS rON
cd In many of the bloody batllq.
The ndvnncernent cnmo as a IN I(ORElA-Pvl. .Iumos W. WILII,-
of the Korean conrttct, Inoludlng
White HOI·se • Juckson Holghl•• andresult of a wortd-wtde competitive CI', whose wtro, Lydln, lives on Knlly HilI.
written test which consisted of nOllte 1, 011 VOl', Gil" I' ocntly nr- walker, who cntered tile Army
�����,��i' ;��I���G' mllltnry und pro- rtved In 1<01\'a nnd hns bee;, 11M- In October 1952. received basicsigned to lhe 31'<1 Infuntry Division. Lr'nining' at FOl'l Bliss. Texna.
'1'0 be eligible fol' the wrutcn -:- � _',_--
quiz, Naval personnel hnd to ex-
hibit protlcleucy In the on-the-job
phases or their rntlnga.
'LUI UP t.
UOOO '01 INCIPHAL"
IAmllAL MININGITI.
'UIL" .IVII
Emanuel. one of Georgia's oldest counties, spreads out
over 1.000 square miles, and is often called "The State of
Emanuel." Emanuel produces sweet potatoes, corn. nuts,
sugar cane, hay and velvet beans. and is justly famous
throughout Georgia for its annual Pine Tree Festival.
Stock raising is an increosin,ly important industry in this
counl,y and hogs, turkeys, cluckonsand goateare numberod
among its exports. Swainsboro and Summit- Graymont are
industrial centers with mon's wear factories. lumber mills,
meat curing plants and a furniture factory_'
In this and other Georgia counties. the United States
Brewers Foundation works constsntly to maintain whole­
some conditions where beer and ale are sold. Close atten­
tion is given areas near camps of the Armed Forces, and
both military officialS ond Georgia law enforcement
officers have commended this self-regulation program of
the Foundation. Frequent retailer educational meetings
offer sound suggestions for continued operation in the
community's interest.
'
'fhe BulJoch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.
TIiPRSDAY, JUNE 11, 1953LEGAL NEWS
FARM NEWS
NOTICE' 0 BE PUBLISHED ���':"��dGeol'glu. In Boolt 167 page
)irs. RU�s, I.
Barber
Whel'cna, said note has become
Gordon Bn bel'.
Jr. In deruult as to Interest nnd lhe
understgnod elects that tne enttre
In luiloeh Superior Court
note. principal and Interest, be-
Ju ' 'perm, 19�5
come due at once;
01' ')I'CO,
Now, thel'efore, according to the
GOI'don Sal'be!'. Jr.,
Detendant orlgtnn! terms of said securtty
Toln said Illutter:
deed and the laws In such cases
YOII nrc: hereby
commanded to made and provided, lhe under­
and appeal' at the
next term algned wlll expose for sale to the
be
the supel'ior Court at HqUooh
highest and best bldder for cash
of
t). ceol'gla to
answer �the the above desertbod land. after
ounlol'al Df lh� paUnllft. men- pl'opel' advor\isement. on the flrat"niP I I thl It Tuesday In July. 1953. between the
i'one<1 in the capt
on n s au
legal houl's of sale befo!'e the1
lnst you tal' divorce, th,g\'\'ltne�s U,e Honorable J, L.
caUl' ouse dam' In Statesbol'O
f Id rt
Bulloch Counly. Georgia. The pro:
Renfroe • .fudge a
sa eou, eeeds from aald aale will be used
This 20U, day of May. 1953, flt'at to the payment of said nOle'
fS/ HA1'TIE POWELL. I I I I '
Cieri' of superior Court,
pl' nc pa • n C1'est and exponsea
and the balance. If any. delivered
6.11·4tp-#82. to the said C. D. Barl'On.
_.-------- This the 5th day of June. 1953.
TRUSTEE ELECTION /s/ D. P. AVERITT
BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOLS
7_-_2_-4_te_--"-#_8_4.
_
The Bulloch County Board of
Educntion set June 26th. 1953, be-
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
tween the hours of 2
and � p, m., GEORGIA B II h
for the dRte of lltlstee
elections In • u oc County.
,iI the schools of Bulloch County.
WHEREAS. Mrs. J. O. A.lford.
Ail Contestants sho.ll quo.1lty with
administrator of J. W. Martin. rep­
Ih.iI' local chahman of the Board
I'esents to the court In hla petition.
of Trustees ten days betore the
duly filed and entered on record
.I�tlon. Suid eleclion shall be held
that he has fully administered i
.'
Th I tI J,
Martin eatate. Thla Is theretore
at the school house, e e ec on lo clle all persons concerned,
I, to be ileld by tMlateca and 0.11 kindred and creditors. to show
qunlifieel vDters and patrons at cause. It any they clUj, why said
said school shall be qualified to admlnlatrator' should not be dis­
nl·t1clpate In said election. oharged trom his administration.
H P WOMACK. Supt .•
Bulloch County Schools,
and receive lettera of dlamlsslon.
".18.4[c-#82.
on the first Monday In July. 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
7-2-4te-#85.
Farm Bureau
//(1/" t(J lOG [ 0 R G I A C 0 U N II [ SDistrict F. B. Queen and Talent
Contests Set For Friday In Swainsboro i--
Bulloch county Fal'l1' Bureau nual flllnlly night meellng Augusl I AIII O"�members al'e urged by R. P. 6. W. C. Hodges. thell' preSident. n �Mikell. county pl·esldent. and Miss announced Thursday night at the _--;:.
Henl'letta Hall. aBsoelated women I'egulru' meeting. "." :'
pl·esldent. to attend the dlstl'lct ----:,....__:.'-----"i1
queen and lulent contest FI'lday IVANHOE
night. June 12. llt 8 p. 111. In Ivanhoe will not
hold a July
Swalnsbol'O. _ 4 celebl'atlon this year but will
The contest will be held at the meet as usual on July 3 ut the
4-H Club building about one mile I'egular meeting time.
C. M. Gm­
south of Swainsboro on U. S. has. the Ivanhoe president. staled
Highway 1. Fl'lday night. Rev.
Frederick WII-
u, .0
Miss Janell Fletds. Portal. 18
son wlll meet with the ladles al $5000.01 POLIO
Bulloch queen entl'ant and Susann
Brooklet Wednesday night. Mr.
u, TO
F\ltch and Morgan Nesmith. Hodges
atated lhat plans had been '1000 '01 CANCII
Nevils. will be the talent can- completed lo hold
the Bulloch
u, '0
teslanls from the county, cMol'd'"dtlY slngldng eohnvelntlSon lat bethe ,2500 '01The wlnnel'a wlll be judged on egl'Oun s 00 ep em l'
aeyeral polnls. one of which wlll
6.
be the audience reaponse. Bulloch
MI'. Graham slated that Instead
Icounty cannot expect other coun- of using covered dish suppel',ties to gtve much applause for the Ivanhoe would serve tce cream andlocal entranta undel' these con- cake at the July meeting.
dltlons. Mias Hall explained. A motion picture
on how to
gl'ow out good hogs was a plLl·t of
DENMARK the Form BUl'eau pl'Ogram last
Denma.rk will not hold a July week.
or August meeting due to the
busy tobacco harvesting markeling
season, W, W. Jones, their presi­
dent announced.Tuesday night at
their regular meeting.
John C. Cl'Omley. president at
Brooklet. made about the same
announcement at their meeting
Wednesday night.
MIDDLEGROUND
Emanuel County
"The Slat.
01 Emanu.I"
FOUNDED 1812
COUNTY SEAT. SWAINSBORO
ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALE
UNOER SECURITY DEED FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH Court of Ordinary.
GEORGIA. Bulloch County. Mrs. L. J. Holloway. having
Whel'ens, heretofore, on Decem- made appltcaUon for twelve
ber 12, 1946. C.D. Barron did month·s support out of the eatate
"",ute to D. P. Averitt. a certain of L. J. Holloway. and appralsera
�ul'ity deed to the following land: duly. appointed to set apart the
All UIat certain tract or parcel same, having filed their returns,
f land. lying and being In the all persons concerned 'are hereby
12tl9UI c. M. Dlsll'let of Bulloch requll'ed to show cause before the
unty. Georgia and In the CIty Court of Ordinary of said county
f Stalesboro. and fl'Onting south on the first Monday In July. 1953.
n Hill Street a width or distance why said application should notl __"'"'::�----------------------------_----------------- . _f fOJ'ty eight (48) feet. and run- be gl·anted. •
Ing back between paro.llel lines F.I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary
depth 01' distance of one hun- 7-2-4te-#86.
red thirly threo (133) fect. and �__
und nDrU,. east and weat by
,nds Df Charles P. Ollitf. Sr.• and
Irs. C. P. Olliff. Sr .• and on the
outh by said Hill Street,
This being the same lot of land
n"eyed to said Clarence D,
arron by a warranty decd trom
. Allaway dated December 12.
946, and is fore partleularlly des­
libed by a plat of same record
n pint book # 1 page 168. Clerk'a
ffice snid county,
To seClIl'e a note of even date
erewith fol' Three Thousand Two
und"ed Forty Five Dollars and
. rtl' Seven cenls ($3245.47) 0.11
shown by a security deed re­
rded ill the Office of the Clerk
f Ihe Superior Court of Bulloch
MALLIE C, JONES JR. AND
CHARLES BAILEY GET
PROMOTIONS IN U,S. NAVY Sorrier Insurance
WASmNGTON. D. C. (FHTNC)
-The Bueanu of Naval Personnel
has announced that It Is an ad­
vancement In rating aboal'd the
attack transpolt USS Cambria to
englnman first class. U.S.N .• fat
Mallie C, Jones Jrn 80n of Mr,
Agency
G.orgla Divillon, Atlanta, Ga."INSURE TO BE SURE"
of Jl1c,derotJOn1 he bevernge19 Courtland St" Stat..boro, Ga,Mlddleground will skip the July
2 meetings but will hold their an-
•
NOW_1H�,ONLY CAR IN ITS FlllD
WITH THIS POWIR COMBINATION
NOTICE OF ELECTION
To the voters of Bulloch County:
An election will be held In Bul­
loch County on July 1. 1953. which
Is the flrat Wednesday In July.
1953. on the question of adopling
In Bulloch County. Georgta of the
Act of prohibiting llvestoek from
running at large or straying upon
public roads.
The usual poillng places will
be open from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.
This etectlon Is co.lled under
dlreeUon ot Georgta Lawa. 1953.
Pages 380-387. Inclusive. which Is
the Act abovementioned.
F.I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
6-25-3tc-#87.
Power Steer•••-
Whenever more Ihun finger.lip pressure i8
needed on the wheel, hydraulic "muscles'!
take over, make sleering-especially when
parking-3 limes easier, You never lose
the vital feel of lhe road, Teamed wilh
Mercury's prove" V-8 engine (perfecled
during an exclllsively V.8 history) you
get quicksilver responsiveness-perform­
ance at its thrifty, lively best.
Powor Brake.-
They requi!'e lillie more pressure than
the accelerator. The weight of your foot
holds your car on a hill. Stopping is up
1050 per cent easier-fusler, too, because
the lower, closer pedal permils you 10
. pivot from gas pedal to brake, cuts reo
aelion limo, Road lest these new power
fculures today, You find them all only
all Mercury in Ihe medium-price field.
�way Power Sea.-
Mercury's Ihe only car in ils field wilh
this new power feature-one of the great­
est aids 10 comforl ever devised, i\l I�he
touch of a-finger the seat moves up, down,
back- or forlh ••• gives you the posilion
from which you can see th. besl, drive
Ihe easiest. And it helps relieve muscular
tension on trips. Raises you out of the
glare of Ihe lale aflernoon sun.
Pcnnsalt's complete dusting progrilm offers you the
dusts YOll'need for successful insect control-all made
111 und shipped from plants close by. Protected ,by
sturdy, five-ply asphalt-treated bags. Free-flowmg
I'cnnsalt dusts are made only from higher-quality
ro II' ma terials to 88sure quic:k kill.
Here's your line-up for beHer coHon:
BHC-DDT-Sulfur Combinations-ali thl
Popular mlxel.
p/u.:
Toxaphene
Calcium Ars.nat.
_ Aldrin-DDT mixture.
-and many othors
Pawl' 11••rlng, pow., '10', pow.,
broh.....whll. ald,·woU ,lrl' and full·dltc
hllbcop. optlonol 01 ..Irq COlI.
mEB [UBY � Symboliling Ih. P,og,... 01 Fo,d Molo, :ompany" 50111Anniversary-"SO Yean Forward on'M American Rood"_GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEYoPennsalt
Chemicals
'00 your locol IUPPU.,. 01' wrtN
�r more information 10:· MO'{E AHEAD WITH
S. W. LEWIS, ',Incorporated
PENNSYLVANIA SAn
�A"UFACTURING COMPANY
T. E. RUSHING
MANUFACTURER'S AOENT _ STATESBORO, OA.
38 N. Main.Street Statesboro. Ga.
• �la sifleds
P ! S:. t " 1,'
,0]
Services ---
FOR SALE-16 acres, good hOIlSO,
less than three miles tram olty.
Price $7,�00. JOSIAH ZETTE·
ROWER, Phone 698·J.
ANTIQUES-New arrival eoch
week of furniture, china, and
many other Items nt reasonable
pr Ices. MRS. Ill. B. RUSHING'S
AN1'lQUE SHOP, 102 SOUU, Zot·
lCl'Owcr Avenuc, Statesboro,
I"OR SALE-20 Inch Emerson
WindoW Fan. Ju.� bought. '1'00
lurge ror my two room npm-tment.
Prlce $55. ·MRS. J. BRANTLEY
JOHNSON, Phone 700·J (College).
IIp.
FOR--S-A-LE---E-I-ghC"tC".-ro-o-m-:-7house,
two baths, well located, nothing
• • down, $150 per month, JOSIAH
THE BEST BUY IN INSURANCE ZETTIllROWElR,
Phone 6�8·J,
$10,000.00 Personal liability Pro·
tectlon with $250.00 medical pay·
ment to cover ENTIRE FAMILY
for �nlY $10.00 a year. HILL '"
OLLIFF INS. '" REALTY CO.,
26 Selbald Street, Phone 766.
.. , .. ""''''''111,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,··,,,,,,,,''''''11'''10''''''
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'1111'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"
.-----
FOR SALE-Three bedroom house,
•
In excellent condition, ncar
school 0.11 modern improvements,
nt n sRm'lrIee for immedinte sale.
.JOSIAH ZETTIllROWER, Phone
698·J.
CITY PROPEltTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
ACENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
LET US HIllLP .,U with your
home furnishing problems. Mat·
tl'ess making, rug cleaning and
upholstery. Complete line of plas·
lIc and fabl;c upholstery. Samples
shown in your own home, CALL
THACKS'1'ON BEDDING COM·
PANY, Phone 745·R. State8boro,
Geol'gla.
_
HEAL ESTATIll LOANS to fit
your needs. All types }4"'HA, GI,
Conventional, Farm, Commercial.
Lowest rates, prompt service, wm
secure loan a.nd build for you,
Loans fol' colored also. Sec A, S,
DODD JR., 23 North Main Street
1·15·tt.
FOR SALE-1951 Foul··Dool' FOI'd
with radio, heater, white wnll
til'es, tRUOI'·mllde seat covers. Illx·
tm clean. PHONE 319 between '1
9 11. m. and 5 p. m. tfp. t
}<"OR SALE-32 acres, all tenced,
one mile from city limits on
paved road. Call R. M. Benson,
CRAS. E. CONlll REALTY CO.,
INC.
FOR SALE-Large resldenllal lot
In good neighborhood. Call R.
M. Benson, CRAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-Desirable hom� on
Savannah Avenue. For details,
cnll R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-Modern new ho'me
fol' colored neal' school. Call R..
M. Benson, CRAS. E. CONE
RIllALTY CO., INC.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser·
vice. Curb Service. (tfl
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
200/0 twice on your Fire Insuranc•.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
��I II III II �I ��:I I 1:1: :l�llll:: I:: I ::
For Sale---
FOR' SALE-2·ocre lot on Route
80 East of the clt.y limits of
Statesboro. Call R. M. Benson,
CRAS. E. CONlll RE1ALTY CO.,
INC.
FOR SALE-Two (2) Attic Fans
In good condition. Will sell very
I·ensonable. PHONE 2�5. Phone
73·J atter six o·clock. 6·Il·tfc
F-or Rent _"--
FOR RENT-Small apartment In
good neighborhood. Call R. M.
Benson. CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC.
FOR RENT-3·room apartment
with bath, hot water heater,
venetian blinds, hardwood floors.
large storage room, linen and coat
closet. Located at 204 South Col·
lege. PHONE 463. Itc.
FOR SALE-Lovely two bedroom
gal'age apartment. located 240
North College street. In excellent
condition. Eight large shade trees.
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE OR RENT-Seven·
room home with bath and half.
Located North College street. Will
sacrifice for Immediate sale for $6,
000. HILL & OLLIFF. Phone 766.
BUSINESS FOR SALE-Grocery
store, with fixtures, eqUipment,
stock and building. Has gas tank
and pump'- Installed. Also, If de·
sired, a garage shop. Located at
Denmark, Ga. HILL & OLLIFF,
Phone 766.
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart·
ment, five rooms, bath, private
garage, Johnston House on Savan­
nah Avenue, 'tirst floor, wide
front porch, shady front yal·d. OCt
cupancy by July 4th. See Hinton
Booth or George M. Johnson.
6·8·tfc.
Compare it
with the fie''''
at
This 1953 GMe Pickup
$1689.00
'
delivered
locally
includes all this:
105 HP Valve-in-head Engine • 8.0 to 1 Com.
pression Ratio' "6·Footer" Cab' 4S·Ampere
Generator· Double-Acting Shock Absorbers
• Recirculating Ball- BeRting Steering • Self­
Energizing Brakes' Synchro-Mesh Transmis.
sion • 6.ply Heavy-Duty Tires.
·,'..todel101·22. DUAL-RANGE TRUCK HYDRA·MATIC and other optional
equipment, accessories, 51010 and local loxes, 11 any. od'illtlonol,
Prices may vary slightly In odlolnlng comm�nltles due 10 shipping
charges, All prices sub/eel 10 chango wllhoul nollco,
WOODCO�K MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 74 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
STATESBORO, CEORCIA
Rites Held FOI'
M.·s. Buic G"een
FUI1C1'a' servlces were conduclcd
nt 2 p. 111., Sunday. at U10 chapel
of Smilh-TlIhnun MOI'lllal'Y, by
nov. F'rcderl 1< Wilson nnd Elder
V, F'. A gnn, BIII'I111 WIlS In mast
Sido Cemetery,
Pullbear'ara WOI'O .1. 13 runtl cy
Johnson, �I'Ot1'l waters, Albert Mo­
can, 01'. W. m. Floyd, Leste»
Stevens 1I11d Evel'ett W)IIIRms.
The Bulloch Herald • Slaleshol'o. G
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{1,
MI's A BIlI('l (ll"cn, 70, died In n
10 ul hospltnl li','lduy nlghl of last
week She wus /L I11Cl11bOI' of the
Slal aboro 'Methodlsl hut-ch.
Survivors 111'0 her husband. a
dnugnter, MI's. DOllnld H. Frazter,
Hinesville; n, son, Ca.pt. A. B.
Green JI'" wlt.h the U. S. Ail'
Force In Englnnd; two ststers,
MI'H, '1'. A. Hughcs, s-. Ml's. B. B.
Ivey, Albuny, uud nvo grand­
children.
porter 1'01' the Betn Club and 11
member of tho student COllIlO\), She
hILS attended Lab to I' six YCUI'S,
Annie Ree, Hnywood nnd Jean
WOI'C selected to present talka at
thelr graduutlon also,
Tomrny, son of MI', and MI'S,
R. S. Jones, has been a member
01' the, Athletic pep club und
Futuro F'armers as well 88 ot the
track and basketba II teams.
LAB. HIGH AWARDS
Continued from Front Page
F'armers. He hns nrso held tho
position of usststunt editor of the
"Little Oeorge-Anne," and was u
member- of lhe bnsketball and
track teams.
Jean, daughter of M,·. and Mrs.
L. P, .lonler, hos been president
of lhe senior class, business
manager for lhe school paper, re-
W ANTmo'- Two-bedroom home
nell!' town, Cnll R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. coxa REALTY 0.,
rNC.
WANTED '1'0 RENT-TempOl'al'y
living quurters while building.
FUI'nlshod 01' unfurnlshed-nt least
2 bedrooms. Call .I. M. TINKER,
5.15, STANDARD PROCESSING
COMPANY.
FOR REN1'-Ful'I1lshed bedroom,
ideal for Indy attending summer
school at 'I'. C. Break fast prtvl­
ledges. New. Adjoins bath.
Reasonable. MRS. PAUL LEWIS,
Phone 463.
'rhe awards were presented by
prtnctpal Jullnn A. Pnff'ord, prior
to thc presentation of diplomas to
the 18 graduatos of the 1952·53
clnss by DI·. Thomus C. Lltlle,
director of the school.
HELP WANTED
Male and Female
MAN'OR WOMAN to ulsll'lb lwntktns Nationally Adl'el'll� eProducts to established cust '"in Statesboro. ll'ull 01' pan o�el's
Earn,lngs �nlim�ted. No Cal' I��OU1CI investment neccsSRI·Y. WI'lleC.R RUBLE, Dept. 6·2, The J R
�:��!ns Company, MemphiS, Ten:.
I�
-
M,'. and MI·s. Alvin Blalock nnd
daughter, Jnnarn, nnd }vII·. andMI'.. ",otle �endl'I' and SOn,
Carey nnd LAITY. sp nt htRl weekin Buloxf MiSS., with then- aistel'
MI·s. W. A. Clal'k nnd Lion!. Clnrk:
'1., .. H't':r",.
Come prepared to shop for the week, to stock your pantry and food free-l.
er for many weeks at Colonial Stores' great 49c Sale! Save on quality
m nls, garden·fresh produc!e, frozen foods, lind grocery items galore. Look
for those big, beautiful 49c price tags all 'over the store and carry hOllle
bagfuls of blll'gains to feaRt your family. See how you save item by item
III Colonial's'49c Sule--but mol'C important, see how you always save at
Colon ill I on the tolal of all your purchases for the week. Your Total Food
Bill Is Less When You Shop at CS!
iiiSliiUi: SAUCE
iRoiixA'TOES
I!'Rt\NOO-t\Mr;RIOAN rREPARED
SPAGHETTI
6 �:'n: 49�
� No:! 4'9�� Cans
� No.2 49�� Cans
5 16·0z. 49�Cans
4 17·0z. 49�Cans
17·0z. 49�Cans
2·0z. 49�Jar
No.2 49�Cans
Mo.D AMiRICAN
Cbeese Lb. 49�
SARDINES
TUNA rlSB
PINEAPPLE
PORK" BEANS :!��
GREEN"BEANS R��;I.
LIMA BEANS. G���:!��'.
COrrEE
CBERRIES
AMERICAN
IN OIL
VAN CAMP'S
GRATED
STOKELY'S
CRUSHED
CRASE. SANBORN
INSTANT
MONTMORENCY
PIE
Chuck Roasl
LO ••
PKO.
l� CHOCOLATE -' \i COCONUT
CAKE OUI P,id. 79�
210
210
alo
23�
.. • ••L.•7"aOT," ,.
OUR PRIDE RAJSIN
BREAD
COLONIAl. PRIDE BUDGET BEEI'
1.,OZ.
LO"p
MINUTE MAID FROZIN O&ANOE
JVICEu. S.
CHOICE
LB.
8.0Z.
CAN
HEALTH 80AP-2 DATil SIZE 2Sa
LlrEBouy 3 R •••."R.
aOMAN OLEANSER
BLEACH
8,OZ.
CANU. S.
GOOD
LB.
AIINVTE MAID FROZEN
LIMEADE
U,., OOOD 59�LO.
U,.,OOOD 7341LO.
69� u.•;':000 63c
Lb·4ge
------------------------
RIB ROAST
SIRLOIN STEAK
RIB STEAK
FRYERS
65�
79�
29�
89�
27�
27�:
35�
73�:
30�
28�
U, S. CHOICE
L••
DETERGENT
SVIII'
U ••• CHOlet:
LO.
Len,
PIC••
U, •• CHOIC.
L•.
SHORTENING
SPRY
SOAP POWDERS
RlNSO LOll.PKO,
SA.FI FOR UNDO.
LVX r..AKES
FOR TASTIER SALADS ,
.JEWEL 00. "T.aOT,
rRESH GROUND
BEEr
La •.
PKO,
LB.
SHORTENING
BAKE-RITE
DETBRGENT
BREEZE
SOAP POWDEIt8
SILVER DUIII
.,LB.
c••
U. S. NO. I WHITE
POTATOES
eo •.
PI(O,
FROZEN FOODS
Seabrook WHOLE SPINACH
Rich's Whip Topping
Seabrook Fancy PEAS
Somerdale Cut BROCCOLI
'�omerdale CORN ON COB
Somerdale CUT CORN
Somerdale CHOPPED SPINACH
3 ROIl.""
23.14 Oz. 19c
7 Oz. 45c
10 Oz. 2 Pkgs. 33c
10 Oz. 2 Pkgs. 33c
2 Each, 2 Pkgs. 33c
10 Oz. 2 Pkgs. 33c
10 Oz. 2 Pkgs. 29c
16 EAST MIAN STREET
3
5
,
17·0z.
Cans
17·0z.
Cans
151·Oz.
Cans
BAR'· BeQUE
GRllL'�
ONLV <J.
DEERFIELD' DELICIOUS
CUT BEETS 5 17·0•. 4941Can.
VAN CAMP'S LYE
aOMINY 6'6.0•.Can.
WAXED PAPER
CUT·BITE Roll,
SOFT ABSORBENT
SCOTTlSSVE
REDGATE TOMATO
CATSUP
4 R.II.
3 14·0•.80t•.
TOILET SOAP
WBISI.EY'S 10
6
B.,
fl••
TONY BRAND
DOC; rOOD
GOLDEN CREAM STYLE
COBN
16·0•.
Canl
4 17·0•.
. Cen.
REDGATE
For Father'lI 1Ia". G;.,e •••
pal....IP MOBRIS
CIGARETTES
R••. 5i···'2·14Clrton SZ,ZIKina
Size
Corton
Angel Food Desserts
Our Pride Ansel Food Cake Is simply wonderful served
.. I. but for variety here are some Quick and ...sy ways
to drM8 It up.
t. SA"AlIAH DUAII: Combine whipped creAm, diced m�:�;
..Uo••• drained .t••bed pineapple and chopped ..!ull,
alop wed,.. .r Utel calle.
L ANOn DBVlLB: OUt reneroa. wedpi of an,el uke: pl'C�e:l�
:�:!afa .�� :!��era:��b���J,eal:,I!:, �!�lI�ho::;:!e .�·once:
L DGEL ....ON CUBE8B CAK.E: Silee "",lei cake ��IWnl�
la,en, h' ,.,.tber "Uh Jour 'unrlte lelllon cheese 10
:h1W: ;:'e:a�ID�:e�ln�u:.:t��I� .��*::,n .;':.:rpl��c::le�::Url.
.. BtlTTElUIOOTOR IURPRISE' CUt .arel e.1ut Into \\t·ln��
=��:. :!ce:�.':O:d:�� ;e�f!:: c:���e T":pnl!·�h ���:�!� 8"Ub
..Ueneoielt "aee, 8ene'" onee,
STATESBORO, GA.
,
..
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Then there'll be glftB ond
Fathe�"8 Day curds t!'Om nll the
family. You'll be "({Ing fOI' a
Day," all right. But WRit till those
first-of-Ule-month bills come due.
It's enough to
I
dr'ivc n mlLn to
the ball plll'k. Or 80 you!d I,avo
us bolleve. r:rothlng special, you
Insist. At least nothing REAL
Bpeclal. Enough of this patemal
Funeral services for J. Eston modcsty, you CI'a!ty old 1'8SCU1.
Donaldson, 57, who died in Ole
We'rc on to you now-for good!
Lenwood VeteMns Hospital in Let's look at the rccol'd. Father's
Augusta were held Friday, June Day has been celebroted In this
5, at 4 p. m. at the Reglstel' Bap. country since 1910. Yet, In all that
tlst Church by Rev. Dick Howard. time, not one fnthel' has asked
BUrial was I� Lower Lotts CI'eek
I
10 have It wiped off the colendal·.
Cemetery. Conclusion: You like It.
\
Donaldson WRS a veteran of co��tr�:�t'II::t���s c�7naa lI��:S ��
World War I and had lived 'In
Register until a tew years ago
when III health forced his I·ellre·
Childers Speaks
To 123 T.C. Grads.
AC"deml� Integrity, pride Inllhe
rofession, and personal indepcn­
�encc are neceesary assets ror
teachcl's In meeting thc problems
of their work, James Saxon
Childt3I's ,associate editor of the
AtinnLa. .jour'nu.l, told the graduat­
Ing class at Georgia 'I'eachers Col­
lege Mondny.
The spen.l<cl' cited these as he
outlined six "bUlnps" of the teach­
ing profession and how to get over
them without "bl'eaklng a spring.
II
The problems 01' bumps, based
n his own teaching experience
�f .18 years, he said: arc en­
countered in relationship with
pupilS, parents, grading, admlnl·
stration, community, an� the
tcacher's relationship to himselt,
He clnssifled the teacher'B reo
lallollshlp to himself as the most
imporlant pl'oblem, the one posing
tllO ",nl question: "Why do I want
to be a tenchel'?"
Usillg tho subjoct "As a Teacher,
Whnt Shall I Give and What Shall
J Demnnd 1," he attributed many
of the pitfalls of the profeulon to
the prcsslIl'es that come upon
teachers. Gl'lldes or marks, in this
connection, he declared, are "the
grcatest curse of educaUtm,"
:MI'. Childers, a well·known
author, encouraged the prospective
teachers not to become too depen­
d,nl upon their jobs. "Be able
to do something else, if necessary,"
he advised. "Let no one dictate
yon)' life as the price of being a
teacher.
"Be stubborn about your salal'Y,"
he suggested. "Though teaching Is
the gl'eatest professton, much of
the sel'viee-and-gJory emphasis
gil'ell it is the talk of Belflsh, tight·
fisted men, communities, and
states,
"Hang the harp of pl'aise on a
hickory limb," he recommended,
"when individually you encounter
Inadequate financial consideration
for you I' services,"
President Zach S. Henderson
conferred the bachelor of science
degl',e on 123 students as the
college marked Its �5th year as
a degree'grantlng Ins�ltution.
Dan Blitch Is
Honored At Tech Father's DayIs Here To'
Stay�-Sunday, June 21
that
will
how
Donnell W, Dutton, c\ul!tmon of
the 1958 Honors Progrnm at
Georgla Institute at Technology,
Atlanta, announced this week that
James Daruet tsl1tch, son or Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Blitch .lr., of
St.te�boro, was publicly recoil"
nlzed us he was named It member
of Tau Beta Pi on the 1953 hOIlOl'S
Program at Gn, Tech Thursday
morning (June 11) at 11 o'clock.
Tau Beta Phi Is a national
honorary engineering rraterntty
whose membership Is limited to
approximately 2� per cent of the
engtneertng students of cneh
gl'aduallng clasa w'ho can Qualify
according to standa.l'ds of scholar·
ship, character. loyalty, person­
ality, leadership. and school aCt
tlvltles.
Bellm' head ror the atorm-cellnr,
Pop.
Sundny, Juno 21, Is Fothor's
Dny, nnd thnt mCIUlS .tuntor mn.y
clobber you with a hunk of dl·lft·
wood by WHy of showtng he's
"Just a chip off the old block."
Ir he doesn't, Mom and
adoring daughter ot yours
come a'smooching. And, oh,
you hate It!
THE "SMILE·A·WHILE" QUARTET group from Macon, one of the ------------­
S�uth'. outstanding male quartets, which will be featured along with
.evenal other top .quartets at Pilot. Field here Tuesday evening, Jun.
23 at 8:15.
Riles Held for
J. E. Donaldson
4-H Clubsters Off
To Summer Camp
Brunson, Statesboro, junior girl's
dress revue; Mary Beasley, States­
goro, food preparation; Frankie
Deal, Statesboro, home Improve.
ment; Hazel McDonald, Brooklet,
muffins, Janice Deal, Statesboro,
public speaking; Margaret Manes,
Lab School, talent for the girls.
Miss Beasley and Edwin will
serve also as volton delegates in
the district 4·H Club meeting that
wltl name district officers.
Roger and Raymond Hagan will
be two of foul' Georgia 4·H Club
members at the national camp in
Washington next week also, leav­
Ing here on June 17 for a 19·day
camp. This Is ·one of the top
awards available to 4·H Club
members. It is an honor that
Bulloch county has achieved only
once before when Delma.a Rush­
Ing, Jr., was a delegate some 10
years ago. It means that the
Hagan twins are at the present
the two outstanding boys in Geor­
gia 4·H Club work.
Som� 40 4·H Club members fl'Om
the county will go to Daytona
Beach July 14 to 18, about 60
will go to Camp Fulton at At·
Camping season for Bulloch
county 4·H Club membel's stal·ted
this week when Johnny Parrish,
Portal, and Wilbur Waters, Regis·
teer, were awarded fl'ee trips' to
the state forestry camp at Laura
Walker Park, neal' Waycross, They
will retul'D Saturday.
Monday finds a still larger
gl'Oup of county winners heading
for' Tifton to compete with like
county winners from the other
26 Southeast Geol'gia counties.
Going on this trip will be Ted
Tucker, Brooklet, in public speak·
ing; Edwin Rockel', Portal, troctor
maintenance, John 'Iairnel', Lab
school, falm and home electric;
and Douglas Cwtee, Mlddleground,
In talent for the boys.
Misses Joyce Faye Mallard,
Brooklet, bread making; Shirley
Groover, Statesboro, cherry pie;
Botty Jean BelUlley, Register,
senior' bil'l's dress revue; Maxine
so much they observe Fathel"s
Day twice a yenr there. In the
Spring and Fall.
Oh, BUl'e, It'. a dlffer'ent kind of
Surviving nl'O' his wife, Mrs. Father's Day. Just ns it is in
Mamie W, Donaldson, Statesboro; _Canada, Sweeden, Haiti, Honduras
one son: Robert Donaldson, States- and anywhere else that Fathel"s
bora; one slstel', Mrs. N. C. Darley, Day Is celebl·lLled. Bllt UlC Ideu's
Palmetto, Fla.; and one brothel', the same-to honor tho guy who
Frank W, Donaldson, Atln.nta. brings home the bacon, .
Pallbearer's were H, H. Olliff, In casc you're wondcrlng how
Jr., T, L. Moore, W. L. Brannen, Fathcr's Day begnn, the credit
John W. Moore, Bill Holloway and belongs to Mrs. BI'uce Dodd of
W. B. Bowen. Honorary pallbear· Spokane, Washington. It was at
el's were Lowl'en Yeomans, Lee Mrs, Dodd's suggestion that the
Brannen, Ira Moore, Lcm Mikell, Spokane Ministers Alliance spon­
Walter Holland, Roscoe Anderson, .sored the first city-wide Father's
Jimmie Atwood, Hardy Holland, Day ceremony some 43 years ago.
Lester Riggs and John Olliff. Shortly aftel'Wards this ol·ganl·
Smith·Tillman MortuBl'Y, States· zatlon circulated a petition to other
bol'o, W88 in charge! of arrange-I chm'ph
and civic leaders. Their
ments. plan was to. 'emphasize such
---------------------------------------------
fundamentals of fnmily lifo as:
Fnther's plnce in the home; safe·
gUaI'dlng the IllRl'l'illge vows; nnd
the prop." l'alBlng of chlldl·en.
Gl"[ldually the aid of city and
state . officials wCl'e cnlisted
National Interest In MI·s. Dodd's
effolt to honol' fathel's ever'ywhel'e
was aroused, and othel' localities
wel'e soon holdlnp- annua.l Fathel"s
Day ceremonies, Then in 1924
President Cnlvin Coolidge I'ecom­
mended Father's Day be observed
thl'oughout the nation,
That same year a Bible class In
Wilkinsburg, Pn., hit the news·
pap.. ·s by suggesting ndoptlon of
the dandelion as tho official
Father's Day flower-because
"the mOI'c It Is trompled on, the
morc It gl'OWB,"
Most communities werc not im­
pressed. The rose was adopted In­
stead, But a keynote for Fath'cr's
Day had been found, Sentiments
sincere, affectionate and topped
Off with a dnsh of good·natul'ed
hUmor have been in style ever
since,
You'll Bee It again In.- the 1953
Father's Da.y Cards, So brace
YOllrself, Dad, You may rcceive
one t11at says something like thlB:
ment.
Today's you I' dRY
For ease and I'est,
Today's YOUI' day
To have the best,
Today's your day
To take It slow.
'Calise tomOiTOW­
Bacl("lo work you go!
SO MUCH DRIVING EASE
Compare Dodge with all others for highway
action, maneuverability in traffic, parking
.
ease. See how it "snugs down" on curves,
-Classified •
Only DO E gives you
SO MUCH FO,R YOUR MONEY!
ANTIQUES ASK R. M. Benson now to save
Only a few more days of our
20 % twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGIllNCY.
REMOVAL SALE. Still on hand
are many fine pieces of furnltul'e,
complete sets of dinner ware; art For Rent
glass, cut glass, presBed glass;
lamps, iron, br888, cappel' and
prints. We know you will never FOR RENT-Unfurnished apalt·
again buy these items at these ment, five rooms, bath, private
PI'lces, Give' Antiques, buy an- gal'age, Johnston House on Savan·
tiqucs. 'rhere's no better invest- nall Avenue, first flool', wide
ment. Browsers welcome' at YE fl'Ont porch, shady front yard. OCt
OLDE WAGON WHEEL-AN· cupancy by July 4th. See Hinton
TIQUES, U. S. 301, South Main Booth or George M. J.ohnson.
51. Ext., Statesboro, Georgia. 6·8·tfe.
ANTIQUES-New arrival each TYBEE-Furnished apartment at
week of furniture, china, and Tybee
Beach. Close to ocean,
near Desota Beach Hotel. Reason-many other Items at· reasOnAble
able Rates. JAKE LEVINE,prices. MRS. E. B. RUBHING'S
ANTIQUE SHOP, 102 South Zet· 'Phone' 623·L.
6·11·tfc.
terower Avenue, Statesboro, THE CHILDREN'S SHOP
''''''''''''''"''''''''' .... 1111111.11.1111.111111111111.111111111111. Buy where the others buy. Use
Services ful gifts for babies. Diaper bagsshoes etc., Sunsuits and Panties.
"""'"""""""111'"'""1111111"111111111111111111"110"'111111 Hemstitching, Belts Made,
But
• tons Covered,
Button HoleB. T
• CHILDREN'S SHOP. 2·18·2tp
THE BEST BUY IN INSURANCE
WANTIllD TO RENT-Temporal''10,000.00 Personal Liability Pro-leellon with $250.00 medlo.1 pay. living qualtel's while building
�enl, to COver ENTIRE FAMILY Furnished 01' unfurnished-at leas
�[lonly $10.00 a year. HILL '" 2 bedrooms. Call J. M. TINKERIFF INS." '" REALTY CO., 515, STANDARD PROCESSIN26 Seibald Street, PMn. 766. COMPANY.
• •
-
CITY PROPEltTY LOANS Stop TakingF. H. A. LOANS
SO MOCH ECONOMY
Dodge sweeps the field over aU other "eights'�
in famous Mobilgas Economy Run! You've go�
a winner when you get a Dodge.
"
HIll
y
G
SO MUCH COMFORT
Compare the extra support of chair.high
"Comfort Contour" seats ... the extra smooth�
ness of Dodge "Oriflow" ride.
SO MUCH DEPENDABILITY
Compare rugged, solid construction ... longe'r;
lasting baked enamel finish . . . extra value
engineering. Honest quality makes depend�
ability a "buy·word" for Dodge.
.
\ S,..",.." ... oncJ 'RIll"""" ..bJrcll. rAG.,. """OIl!�
Dodge ,P'rices Lowered ',$6060 to $201�
Mlterilla controls Ir. oft..Dodl' .. Ies Ir. up. Incr'lIed production melns new economies
- PASSED ON TO YOU.
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
Avoid Intesllnal Upsetl Get Rellel This
GenUe Veeetable laxative Wayl
Forconsdparion, n,VIr rake harsh �r�gs,
They cause brucal cramps. and grlpang,
disrupt Dorma! bowel action, make
re­
peated doses seem needed,
Gte Sliff bur gmtlt. relief when you
Ire temporarily conSfl�ated. Ta�e �r,
Caldwell's Senna laxative contained an
S cup Pepsin, No saltS, np harsh drugs.rIc. taJdwcU's contains an extract of
Senna, onl of 1M fintll nf'�ur'" .,t"ltIbil
/4xdli",s known to medlcme.
Or. Caldwell's Senna Laxative (ast.es
good gives gentlc, comfortable, saUS­
£1 in
•
relief for every m,embcr of th�famNy, Helps yeu get' on sche�ulc
without repeated doses, J!ven �ehe�es
stomllch sourness th:lt constipation
often brings.
Buy Dr. Caldwell's 30� size. <odoy.
Money back if not satisfied. MUll botde
[a Box 280, New York 18, N. Y.
•
-Quick S.rvlo_
CURRY INSURANCE
ACENCY ,
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
h
LE'r US HIllLP W>U with your
[;". fUlnlshlng problems. Mat·
u
eo. making, rug eleanlni and
uPhOlstery. Complete line of plas·
8� and fabric upholstery. Samples
T
own In your own home. CALL
pHACKSTON BEDDING COM.
eA",NY, Phone 745·R. StatesbOro,rgla.
iiE'ALESTATE LOANS to fit
�'our needs. All types FHA, 01.
1..0nVentional, Farm, Commercial,
",west rates, prompt service. wm
Lo
ure loan and build fur you.
nc:-ns for colored also. See A. S.
Il'I��. JR., 23 North Main Street.
ilQ YOUR LAUNDRY THE
R�ASY WAY. Bring them to·
2S
'I'H'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
�
Zelterower Ave. Prompt ..r­ee. Curb Service. (tfl
SEE YOUR DEPENDABlE DODGE·PLYMOUTH DEifLER NOW
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
PHONE 20NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
